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Thesawalamai Law – A point of View
By
Dr.K.Thavalingam, Additional Surveyor General
1.0
Introduction
The customary and personal laws are based on ancient customs of the Sinhalese and Tamils
whose ancestors hailed from specific regions in the country, as well as the customs of the
Muslims.
In the 18th century, Roman-Dutch law was increasingly used in the south-west and the south.
As a consequence, private property (land) rights spread rapidly in these areas, and property
transfers were subject to Roman-Dutch law. The Dutch also made efforts to codify the
customary law of the different ethnic groups.
Apart from the General Law (based on Roman-Dutch law) of Sri Lanka there are three
personal customary laws – Kandyan law, Muslim law and Thesawalamai law – and they all
operate strictly within limited parameters. The Kandyan law applies to the Kandyan
Buddhists, while the Muslim law applies to all Muslims in Sri Lanka.
2.0
Theswalamai Law
'Thesawalamai', in Tamil, literally means the ‘customs of the area/land’. Theswalamai Law
is based on ancient customs of Jaffna Tamils in Sri Lanka. It applies to Tamil inhabitants of
the Jaffna Peninsula in Northern Sri Lanka. This customary and personal law also applies to
numerous Jaffna Tamils who no longer live in the Jaffna Peninsula.
It is a commonly held belief among many in Sri Lanka that Thesawalamai applies only to
Jaffna Tamils who reside in the Jaffna peninsula. The Supreme Court of Sri Lanka, however,
ruled in a 1988 case, “Sivagnanalingam v. Suntheralingam that Thesawalamai is a personal
law that applies to Jaffna Tamils wherever they live in the country, and that it applies also to
their movable and immovable property, wherever it is situated in the country. The Supreme
Court, overturning decisions of the lower courts, held that Thesawalamai would not apply to
Jaffna Tamils only if there is “unequivocal evidence of abandonment of…inhabitancy in
Jaffna.”
This Supreme Court ruling suggests that a Jaffna Tamil could live for decades in another part
of the country and not lose “Jaffna inhabitancy” if he or she, for instance, continues to own
property in the Jaffna Peninsula, or even visits Jaffna on a somewhat regular basis. The ruling
also indicates that each case must depend on its own facts.
The only Thesawalamai laws that are now applicable to Jaffna Tamils relate to property and
interstate succession resulting from marriage.
Thesawalamai, which was codified by the Dutch in 1706, gained legal validity when the
British enacted the Thesawalami Regulation No. 18 of 1806. Other relevant laws are
Ordinance No. 5 of 1869, the Matrimonial Rights and Inheritance Ordinance of 1911,
amended by Ordinance No. 58 of 1947, The Thesawalamai Ordinance and Thesawalamai
Pre-Emption Ordinance, and the Jaffna Matrimonial Rights and Inheritance Ordinance No.1
of 1911.
1

3.0
Thesawalamai and Ownership of Property
This law is widely spoken for its recognition to the necessity of women’s ownership to land
and property for the security of their future. According to Thesawlalamai the property can be
divided into three categories – Mutisam, Chitanam and Tetiyatetam.
1. Mutisam is the inherited property of the man from his parents.
2. Chitanam is the inherited property of the wife from her parents. And
3. Tetiyatetam is the acquired property of the man and wife during their lifetime
together.
The ownership of above types of property is given as follows: The daughters inherit the Chitanam of the mother, while the sons inherit the Mutisam
of the father.
 The acquired property is divided equally among the sons and daughters.
 Thus the inheritance of the man and wife remain separate.
 When a widow remarries the daughters of both marriages get her property.
 When a widower remarries he must ensure that the wife’s dowry go as dowry to the
daughters of the dead wife, while fifty percent of his Mutisam will be shared among
the sons of the dead wife and fifty percent of the acquired property (till then) shall be
shared among all the children of the dead wife.
 In the event of a divorce the wife gets her entire dowry and half the acquired property.
 The right of the woman to her dowry and acquired property reduced to a great extent
their dependency status on others, while it also strengthened the status of a single
woman in the society.
During the period of codifying this law women were not gainfully employed, thus the law is
considered advantageous for women. However, there are certain restrictions in this law – this
law prevents women from having free control over her own rightful property. A law that
recognizes the labour of a housewife as part of contributing to the husbands economical
achievement, and her right to own her property separately, restricts the woman from taking
decisions on the disposal of her property.
Chithanam is divided into three parts: cash, jewellery and land or house. While the movable
property can be sold or mortgaged by the wife the immovable property can only be
mortgaged or sold with the consent of the husband. Whereas the husband need not consult his
wife when he intends to sell or mortgage his inherited property or acquired property.
4.0
Misperception of the law of Thesawalamai
The late Dr. H. W. Tambiah Q. C. who was the leading authority on the subject of
Thesawalamai was of the opinion that Thesawalamai recognized only one domicile i.e. a
Ceylon (Sri Lankan) domicile and that it is wrong to assume that Thesawalamai is based on a
'homeland theory' as has been propounded by some politicians. The (Thesawalamai) concept
has been greatly misunderstood with the consequence that incorrect inferences have been
drawn.
One widespread wrong belief is that Sinhalese cannot buy land in the Northern Province
consequent to the law of pre-emption contained in the Thesawalamai. Pre-emption, under
Thesawalamai, may be explained as a right recognized over immovable property situated in
the Northern Province of Sri Lanka by which a co-owner, co-sharer or adjacent landowner,
who has a mortgage of the land in question, has the right to demand the seller to sell it to him
2

at a price which any bonafide purchaser is prepared to pay a higher price than the persons
who are entitled to pre-empt.
Thesawalamai Pre-emption Ordinance No.59 of 1947 regulates the law in relation to land
affected by the law of Thesawalamai. This Ordinance came into force on July 1, 1948,
repealing so much of the Thesawalamai and of the Ordinance No.4 of 1895.
The term 'Pre-emption' means that certain classes of persons enjoy a preferential right to
purchase immovable property over others. This right of pre-emption under the present law is
restricted to two classes of persons, namely (1) Co-owners and (2) Heirs in the event of the
intestacy. Accordingly, when immovable property is co-owned, one co-owner cannot sell the
land to an outsider without first offering it to the other co-owner or heirs whether he is a
Sinhalese or otherwise.
The right of pre-emption shall only be exercised in respect of an undivided share or interest
of an immovable property. It shall not be exercised in property held in sole ownership. If the
land to be sold is a divided and defined allotment of land, no right of pre-emption shall exist.
In that case, the vendor shall have the absolute right to sell the same to any person whom he
prefers, whether he is a Sinhalese or not. No provision of the Ordinance prevents him from
selling the land to a Sinhalese. No reasonable man would refuse to sell his property to the
highest offeror of consideration.
A pre-emptor has to be a co-owner or an heir of an undivided allotment of land. He can be a
Sinhalese, a Tamil, a Muslim or any person of any other race. If an owner of an undivided
land has conveyed it to an outsider, a pre-emptor has the right to institute an action to set
aside the sale of an undivided share of the land on any of the grounds set out in the
Ordinance.
Thesawalai being primarily a codified law, however, has not been able to evolve with time or
take into account social changes which have, over the years, taken place in Sri Lanka or
elsewhere. Certainly, the time is ripe for urgent reform this and other areas of Thesawalamai.
But changes must necessarily take place through legislative intervention.

5.0

References:1. “Who says Sinhalese cannot buy land in Jaffna?” By Mr.C.V.Vivekananthan
2. “Sri Lanka: Legal Research and Legal system” By Aquinas V. Tambimuttu
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If you don't like something change it;
if you can't change it, change the way you think about it.
~Mary Engelbreit
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e-Government Concepts and Practices in Sri Lanka
by
B.D.A.Chandraguptha
Senior Supdt. of Surveys (Computer)

1. Introduction of e-Government
e-Government is a process of reform in the way Governments work, share information,
engage citizens and deliver services to external and internal clients for the benefit of both
government and the clients that they serve.
e-Government improve delivery of services to citizens, businesses and employees; engage
citizens in the process of governance through interaction; empower citizens through access to
knowledge and information and make the working of the government more efficient and
effective.
2. e-Government intend to achieve
E-Government intends to transform the government from hierarchical, less customer oriented
and inefficient bureaucratic entity to a more efficient, customer-centric, system driven and
more productive entity. Thus, e-Government could be perceived as a dynamic force that leads
to a paradigm shift in public management and governance. E-Government brings about
change in two main aspects of government. Firstly, e-Government improves the internal
aspect of government by increasing administrative efficiency and rationalization of decision
making. Secondly, it impacts on the external aspect of government by improving relations
between the government and the citizen and businesses largely through the provision of online administrative services and information.
As indicated in e-Government Policy, a publication released by the Information
Communication Technology Agency of Sri Lanka (ICTA) in 2010, the objectives of eGovernment are the following.






Provide more convenient and better services to citizens
Improve participation of clients
Use of social media to ensure better service provision
Develop better relationships with clients
Enhance good governance

3. e-Government stakeholders
There are three major stakeholders of e-Government namely, the Government, citizens and
businesses. The leaders and managers as well as employees of public sector institutions,
elected representatives, suppliers of hardware and software required for developing, installing
and maintaining electronic solutions and e-Government capacity building institutions also
play an important role and therefore can be considered as e-Government stakeholders. The eGovernment Policy (ICTA, 2010) identifies four types of e-Government services based on
the categories of stakeholders.
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Government to Citizen (G2C) services

Majority of the e-Government services come under this category. Examples are online
delivery of vehicle licensing services, online issue of births, marriages and death
certificates, online checking of balances in provident fund accounts, online booking of
train tickets etc. The benefits of G2C services include;








Enhanced living standards of citizens
Convenient and speedy access to government services and information
Availability of multiple service channels
Improved reliability of public services
Less time spent for obtaining public services
High transparency in public finance and decision making
Less room for corruption



Government to Business (G2B) services

In Sri Lanka private sector has been considered as the ‘engine of growth’ and the role of
government was seen as that of a facilitator of private sector- led business growth. EGovernment plays an important role in facilitating private sector investments by
improving the efficiency in the delivery of public services and information. Some
examples of G2B services include e-procurement, e- Company Registration, online tax
payment, and Government Information Centre 1919 facility. The benefits of G2B services
include;




Ability to carry out transactions with government institutions in a fast and friendly
manner
Convenience in dealing with government
Enhanced opportunities to make investments and meet market demand for goods and
services
Government contribution to develop the ICT sector



Government to Employees (G2E) services




The public sector employs over one million people spread through out the island. Thus,
integrating ICT to provide services required for proper human resources management is
of high importance. Some examples of G2E services provided by the government are,
Employee Provident Fund Services, e-Human Resource Management and e-Pensions.
The benefits to the employees of these services include;





Employees are able to transact business with the government in a transparent manner
Convenience due to automated payroll, attendance, transfers, pension payments etc.
Work is more streamlined and paper work is cut down
Greater acceptance and recognition



Government to Government (G2G) services

Streamlining the service delivery system of government agencies through improved
communication and coordination is a necessary condition for achieving greater internal
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efficiency of government. G2G services play a vital role in this regard. Examples of G2G
services include e-mail and video conference for convenient communication and better
information sharing, integrated financial management systems, and integrated human
resource management systems. The benefits of these services to government
organizations include;







Higher efficiency and effectiveness
Better regulation of services delivered by government organizations
Higher level of transparency
Less room for corruption
Speedy communication facilities
Effective use of government information for better decision making

4. Stages of development in e-Government
According to Cheol H. Oh, e-Government goes through four stages of development.
Stage 1: Information Provision
At this primary stage public organizations use homepages to provide general information
such as mission, types of services provided, contact details and perhaps hours of service as
well as documentation via the web.
Stage 2: Interaction
This stage adds a basic search function, download forms, and service links to other websites
to provide easier access to important information online.
Stage 3: Transaction
At this stage customers are able to conduct business services online, and use the web to
supplement other service delivery channels. Compared to the preceding stages the transaction
stage is more advanced because the clients can get different services online through the
organization’s website which may be linked to websites of other organizations that provide
ancillary services.
Stage 4: Transformation
This is an advanced stage of e-Government which provides a single point of entry for the
citizen making government services completely transparent and fully accessible online. It
also requires a high degree of ICT integration and well trained staff to handle the services.
This stage marks a fundamental shift in the approach to public service delivery from a
supplier-oriented system to a customer-oriented system.
5. Main features of Sri Lanka’s e-Government policy
E-Government policy has been designed to achieve the vision of adopting ICT to make
government more efficient and effective and to create a citizen centric government. Driven by
this vision the policy has addressed the following important aspects that influence the level of
success in transforming traditional systems of public service delivery to e-Government.
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Enabling legal environment
ICT management
Information lifecycle management
Standards applicable
Ownership and responsibility
Compliance requirements
Accessibility and service delivery
Contracts and information asset management
ICT project continuity
Procurement and contractual issues
Intellectual property rights
Communication interface
Networking and Connectivity
Human resource development

6. Successful e-Government Practices in Sri Lanka
Some of the successful e-Government projects in Sri Lanka can be listed as follows.


The e-Motor Revenue License project introduced in the Western Provincial Department
of Motor Traffic (WPDMT) has enabled vehicle owners to renew the annual revenue
license in a few minutes or obtain the license by making payments online. In formulating
and implementing the e-Motor Revenue License project the WPDMT has collaborated
with the Department of Motor Traffic and private sector service providers.



The project on Digitization of Birth, Marriage and Death Certificates implemented by the
Registrar General’s Department has enabled residents to obtain a copy of any of the three
certificates in a few minutes.



The e-Human Resource Management project implemented by the Combined Services
Division in the Ministry of Public Administration has led to a high degree of efficiency
improvement, saving time and resources spent on administering annual transfers of public
servants.



The Department of Immigration and Emigration has adopted ICT successfully to improve
efficiency and effectiveness of the Department. In the issue of passports to citizens and in
border control activities at the international airport in Colombo the Department has been
able to achieve efficiency improvements through ICT integration and training and
motivation of staff.

7. Conclusion
The benefits of e-Government such as increased efficiency, transparency, cut down in
corruption and increased citizen participation have been achieved to some extent by ICT
projects in Sri Lanka. However, a lot more is to be done under the guidelines provided by the
e-Government Policy in order to transform the public sector to become more customer
oriented and IT driven.
The success of e-Governance depends on the extent to which a planned approach is adopted
towards change. Building organizational capacity and creating customer centric organization
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culture are necessary preconditions for reengineering of work processes, which is an essential
component of ICT integration.
The effectiveness of e-Governance also depends on the citizens’ level of awareness of eGovernment practices and the extent of citizen participation in e-Governance. Sri Lanka is
yet to achieve progress in this respect

References:
1. e-Government Policies, Concepts and Practices – PIM Lecture Notes
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Three of the four presidents on Mount Rushmore started as surveyors, specifically,
George Washington, Thomas Jefferson, and Abraham Lincoln.
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CADASTRAL SYSTEM IN KINGDOM OF BAHRAIN AND SRI LANKA LAND
TITLING
By
A.Dissanayake
Provincial Surveyor General
PSG Office, Kurunegala

Survey and Land Registration Bureau (SLRB) is the Bahrain government organization
responsible for all surveying & Mapping matters in preparation of Deed Plans, registration
and issuing Title Deeds. Two Directorates under SLRB mainly involved in this process are
the Survey Directorate and the Land Registration Directorate. Different types of surveying
matters are functioning under 3 directorates within Survey Directorate. They are namely
Cadastral Survey Directorate (CSD), Topographical Survey Directorate (TSD) and
Hydrographic Survey Directorate (HSD). Topographic Survey Directorate is responsible for
Mapping & control surveys and Hydrographic Survey Directorate (HSD) is responsible for
all Hydrographic Surveying matters of Bahrain.
The Cadastral Survey Directorate administers the survey system primarily to provide
accurate identification of boundaries for land tenure purposes and prepare detailed records
and publish maps, title deed plans and survey certificates for the benefit of the public, Royal
Court and other government agencies. So, CSD carried out all cadastral surveys in the
country for preparation of deed plans which required for issuing Title Deeds, preparation of
Land Certificates for Building purposes as required by the Municipality, preparation of
Certificate of Surveys (COS) to prove the current situation of the land shown in the TD for
other organizations such as banks, etc. The Land Certificate (LC) is for supply to the
Municipality as an integral part of the building permit which is required before any
construction on site. It is for Municipality to ensure that the building is constructed within the
demarcated boundary.
HISTORY
Ownership rights in Bahrain are evidenced by a Title Deed. Since 1976 Title Deeds
have been in the form of bound book. Center pages of the book are the Deed Plan prepared
by CSD and validated by Director of CSD. Early stage of the deed registration of the country
has been done with the diagram showing measurements between boundary points and
measured dimensions of the diagonals of triangles. As there were no natural features as
boundary of lands, straight boundaries have been laid over open lands. Due to the technology
and the skilled personnel availed at that time, geometrical diagrams of lands have been
considered as deed plans. Therefore this method has been adopted for preparation of deed
plans and successfully issued Title Deeds. The extent of the land was not mentioned in the
diagram and the area computed from the triangles was mentioned in the deed. In fact land
owners do not interest about the area of the land but their interest is the dimensions between
boundary points to secure their ownership.
In order to implement a cadastral system in Bahrain, Cadastral Index Maps (CIM)
have been created by a special project team known as Land Inventory Project (LIP) operation
between 1982-1985 using photogrammetric techniques. All identifiable deed plans held by
the land registry have been compiled graphically, and by interpretation of all the abuttal
information available into a series of graphics based upon standard map sheets. As a final
exercise the records have been digitized to the database as a separate layer depicted in “bluedashed” lines.
9

Due to the lack of technically qualified personnel in land surveying, CIM parcels have
been surveyed with the available technology without connecting to the national grid.
Whenever a new deed plan is required this type of survey has been carried out for preparation
of deed plans and new TDs have been issued. With the available qualified personnel in land
surveying CIM parcels and other surveyed parcels that have not been connected to the
national grid were surveyed and upgraded connecting to the national grid with the accuracy &
standards specified for cadastral surveys. Accordingly after completion of the CIM’s were
updated systematically to reflect new and confirmatory survey until the system of regular
issue. When a survey is carried out for a land parcel, surveyor has to ensure that the survey is
not affected for all abuttal lands of the subject plot. Whenever the development of the subject
plot affected for abuttal plots such development out of the subject plot should be shown in the
COS as over development and any encroachment within the subject plot by the abuttal plot
should be shown in the COS as an encroachment.
GRAPHICAL DATABASE
There are 3 types of land parcels defined within the database, namely Numeric,
Graphic and CIM. All CIM parcels created under LIP are shown graphically blue colored
dashed lines. The land parcels surveyed by graphic methods without connecting to the
national grid are called Graphic parcels. These graphic parcels are positioned in relation to
“hard” topographic detail and shown in Green colored lines. The land parcels with
coordinated boundary points (beacons) on the National Grid are called Numeric parcels and
shown in Red color with unique beacon numbers. Beacons attached to the parcels will be
displayed on the graphic database. Previously unknown CIM parcels are normally identified
and located as abuttal to numeric or graphic parcels. Existing CIM parcels are to be deleted
from the graphic database when supersede such parcels to graphic or numeric. Numeric
parcels and their Beacons are loaded to the database by finalization through SURVEYOR
programme which is the surveying software used by the CSD and Private Sector Surveyors
who carried out cadastral surveys under CSD.
SUB DIVISION
Every development sub-division requires an approved plan prepared by Town and
Village Planning Directorate (T&VPD) or by an approved private sector survey company.
The sub-division will be confined within a perimeter survey supplied by CSD and subdivision plots must lie entirely within that perimeter. When the private sector undertakes a
sub-division of a parcel, coordinates of the parent parcel for sub-division will be provided by
the CSD in case of numeric parcels and previous graphic survey field notes along with the
abuttal parcels will be provided for graphic parcels. At the completion of the sub-division job
by the private sector, parcel coordinates of the sub divided parcels to be supplied to CSD for
updating the records in the database.
CONTROL SURVEYS / PERMANENT REFERENCE NETWORK (PRN)
Major control points have been established all over the country in order to simply
establish minor control points, by running a traverse, required for detail cadastral survey
work. In recent years several factors have highlighted the necessity of more sophisticated
approach to geodetic operations in establishment and maintenance of geodetic control points.
As a result, Bahrain Permanent Reference Network (PRN) of six stations that covers all of the
readily accessible land areas of the Kingdom has been established in late 2006. At these six
GNSS Reference Stations are permanently equipped to receive both GPS and Glonass
10

satellite signals 24 hours a day and satellite tracking data is then transmitted continuously to
the Data Control Centre (DCC) for real time processing. The PRN provides data for both
real-time and post-processing GNSS applications. The real-time corrections data is accessible
by rover equipment via mobile internet in different formats. An additional station configured
as a permanent rover with a standard geodetic antenna, primarily operates as a quality
assurance station has been established in the centre of the island for quality assurance
purpose.
With this PRN system a Surveyor with one GPS unit is sufficient for establishing
control points and detail surveying work. Inter visibility required for receiving differential
corrections was solved and the differential corrections are receiving through the selected
mobile internet service provider. Surveyors were very happy about this system and they could
easily establish controls and conduct detail surveys with single GPS equipment. Private
Sector Survey Companies also have given the access to receive differential corrections and
the survey process in all fields was carried out with this PRN system. All types of cadastral
surveys carried out by both CSD and Private Sector have been expedited with the PRN
System and the cost involved in field surveys also reduced.
PRIVATE SECTOR INVOLVEMENT IN CADASTRAL SURVEYS
Public can chose either CSD or Private Sector Survey Company approved by the SD for any
type of cadastral survey. In this regard Private Sector Survey companies have been educated
on the procedures, standards and regulations related to the cadastral surveys. Approved
Survey Company has to make a request from the CSD to open a job related to survey
undertaken. Old survey records, coordinates of Control Points required and digital data of the
related land parcels are to be obtained from the CSD. Once the job is completed by the
Survey Company, final product of the job has to be submitted to the CSD along with the field
notes, computations and digital data. A certified copy of the product is given to the Survey
Company for issuing to the client after passing and finalizing the job to database.
SRI LANKA LAND TITLING SYSTEM
Title Registration in Sri Lanka was commenced in 1995. Since then Survey
Department and Land Settlement Department under the Ministry of Lands & Land
Development are involving in the process in preparation of Title Certificates. Register
General’s Department under the Ministry of Public Administration is responsible for the
registration of Titles and issuance of Titles Certificates. During the period of 1995-2006,
system for issuing Title Certificates has been carried out by Land Titling & Related Services
Project (LTRSP) under the Ministry of Lands & Land Development. Since 2006 the same
system is carried out under ‘Bimsaviya’ programme.
With the past experience it is clear that more than 20 years time will take for the
completion of issuing title certificates for the all land parcels in the country. Ministry of
Lands & Land Development and Sri Lanka Survey Department is looking for some changes
to speed up the current process in preparation of Cadastral Plans for issuing titles. When
compared to the statistics of the completed land parcels during the past, it is clear that currant
process needs to be expedited. Preparation of deed plans using satellite images or by another
competitive technique and use of the individual survey plans prepared by Licensed Surveyors
are suggested and being discussed.
At this stage SLSD has to create a Cadastral Index Map for that collection of all
individual survey plans available could be incorporated. Most of the deeds registered in the
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developed areas have been referred to a survey plan prepared by a Licensed Surveyor. As
these plans are not registered along with the deed it is not possible to collect them from the
land registry. All these Licensed Surveyors’ plans have to collect from the land owners and
then could be incorporated in to the CIM. In developed areas such plans could be collected
from the relevant local government authority. Satellite Images and Photogrammetric methods
could be used to prepare CIM for rest of the land parcels not referred to a Licensed Surveyors
plan or any other survey plan. Once the CIM is prepared, CIM parcels having large extent,
prepared from satellite images could be used as deed plans for issuing TD. However this type
of TD issued has to be upgraded to the numeric system. Legal issues of the changes in extent
of the land parcels are to be considered when upgrading to the numeric system. Hence
allowable changes in extent could be specified in the TD.
Si Lanka Survey Department (SLSD) is now studying the possibility to incorporate
individual plans prepared by Licensed Surveyors for issuing Title Certificates. In prevailing
deed registration system of Sri Lanka, deeds are registered without a connected survey plan.
Therefore issuing a TD with a connected plan is one step ahead of the prevailing system. But,
for this type of parcels in individual survey plans that are not numerically surveyed, their
shapes sizes and locations will not be accurately fixed. As a result, although they have legal
title based on a Deed Plan produced from previously surveyed by non-numeric methods, the
Deed Plan may not truly represent the property. Taken for each isolated parcel this may not
appear significant, but when a number of such parcels are in contact with each other, the
dimensions for abutting boundary segments do not necessarily agree, even when such
segments appear to be defined by existing occupation. There will be some doubt that the title
as represented by the Title Deed containing the Deed Plan is correct. Hence landowners may
or may not occupying land over which they have title. In addition, Deed plans for adjacent
parcels may identify encroachments between parcels that do not in fact exist on ground, or
fail to identify encroachments that do not in fact exist on ground.
If each land parcel in the individual Survey plans are agreed with the plans of the
adjoining lands in contact each other, future problems could be minimized and such parcels
could be easily upgraded to the Numeric System. If we do not consider the ownership of
abuttal lands there will be overlaps and gaps between deed plans prepared from individual
survey plans. So, proper guidelines have to be given to the Licensed Surveyors for
preparation of individual plans to minimize such overlaps and gaps. Then such individual
plans prepared by Licensed Surveyors could be considered as deed plans for issuing Titles.
In the current process of Land Titling in Sri Lanka, if the Cadastral Index Maps are
prepared before the preparation of cadastral plans it would be simplified the process in both
surveying and adjudication. Cadastral Index Maps could be used for the adjudication process
before preparation of deed plans. When a survey plan is requested by the land owner for any
purpose, then such individual parcel could be surveyed for preparation of deed plan and
accordingly CIM parcels could be systematically upgraded. Proper guidelines and procedures
have to be introduced for both government and Licensed Surveyors in preparation of such
cadastral plans and Survey Department has to maintain and update such records.
----------------------------------------------------------
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Applications of Information Technology in Survey Department Activities
By
D.N.D. Hettiarachchi
Provincial Surveyor General
PSG Office, Ratnapura

1. Introduction
E-Government is the use of information and communication technology to enable more
efficient, cost-effective and more reliable systems in Government institutions. Survey
Department performs irreplaceable tasks to serve the nation as the oldest Department in Sri
Lanka. With evolvement of information technology, Survey Department was able to adopt egovernment for strengthening and streamlining of traditional processes of the Department.
This paper describes couple of such developments done by the Department.
2. Documents Management
District survey offices are located at the District level to fulfill survey requirements of the
District. Survey documents (mainly survey plans) are stored at the District survey offices and,
each new survey produces a new survey document. District survey offices are having a huge
collection of survey documents since 1800 AD. Each District office is having approximately
30,000 survey documents (statutory plans) of different types.
Survey documents are valuable documents and they provide information to the public,
administrators, planners and the juridical system of the country. There is no other place or
source at the district level to provide information of the survey documents to above parties.
All the documents are paper based documents and manual handling of them at the District
survey offices is a tedious task. Some documents are issued to the field staff of the Survey
Department to carry out field work and, they should be returned after completion of field
work. New documents produced by the field staff are also lodged at the District survey
offices.
With the growing volume of documents, District survey offices were facing the
challenge of maintaining, monitoring and protecting documents. Therefore, it was decided to
solve this problem with e-government solution. Following prevailing issues were mainly
considered to introduce new systems.
a) Manual inventory is cumbersome and inefficient in searching information.
b) Missing documents due to large number of transactions.
c) Tracking system of documents was inefficient.
d) Size of documents varies from A0 to A4. Therefore, physical handling of documents
to be done with great care and life span of documents is becoming short.
e) Physical distortions (shrinkage, etc) of the materials (papers) used for survey plans
due to humidity and other environmental factors.
Unless a good digital inventory, tracking and storage system is established, above issues
cannot be defeated. Followings were considered for introducing new system.
a) Digital document inventory should consist with all important information related to
documents.
b) Digital indexing of documents for easy referencing.
c) System should be efficient for tracking documents and making reports and timely
decisions.
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d) Creating a database to store information related with transaction of documents.
e) Scanning of documents and creating an image database.
2.1 Automated Documents Inventory and Tracking System
A system called “Automated Documents Inventory and Tracking System” (ADITS) was
developed for digital indexing documents, building a digital inventory, tracking documents,
making reports, etc. ADITS is a stand-alone system based on a personal computer. Existing
personnel in the District survey offices can operate ADITS after getting a short training.
Database components of the system are linked and, referential integrity has been enforced for
consistency and security of data. Database is protected with three levels of security systems.
Only authorized users are able to change and update information. ADITS database contains
information of each and every document available in the District survey office, status of each
document, name of officer responsible if it has been issued to field, date issued to field,
information about previous issues, etc.
2.1.1 Functions of ADITS
ADITS consists with following main functions.
a) Produce a delivery note for the issued documents. This delivery note to be signed by
the issuing officer and receiving officer.
b) Produce a receiving note for the documents returned by the field staff. This receiving
note to be signed by the receiving officer.
c) Produce a list of documents chargeable to any field officer.
d) Showing current status of any document.
e) Produce a list of documents under any category of survey plans.
2.2 Preservation of Survey Documents
Preservation generally involves transferring data to more reliable and efficient environment
so that they are compatible with new technology. Therefore, preservation directly relates to
the hardware, operating system and application software. IT technology is constantly
evolving. The long-term preservation of scanned images actually constitutes a problem
because the hardware and software environments in which the images exist become outdated
and obsolete. Therefore, this matter was considered seriously in preservation and selecting
software and hardware. If archived documents (images) depend on any specific software,
then archived documents may not be accessed with more recent IT technology. Therefore,
image file format should be more durable or better suited to long-term preservation. A
standard file format is more durable and usable than a non-standard format.
A survey document consists with one page or more than one page. As we have seen,
more than 95% of the documents are having more than one page. Survey documents contain
important information. Sometimes, information is depicted in different colors and each color
has a meaning. Content of the survey document to be interpreted according to the scale of it.
Therefore, preservation strategy of the survey documents is not similar to preservation of
normal text documents. Considering above aspects, all documents of A3 size were scanned
with resolution of 300dpi and 24 bit color. Format of the plan and tenement list is JPEG and
PDF respectively.
When deciding a preservation strategy, the best place to start is with the information
system itself. This information system should consist with which survey documents have
been scanned, where they have been stored, how each image was named, etc. These
information are important for several reasons. A database of this type can serve as a metadata
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system, from which the necessary metadata can be taken at a later date. Image database is
having a relationship with ADITS database to enable further developments.
2.2.1 Functions of SurveyImage
To fulfill all above requirements in preservation of survey documents, software called
“SurveyImage” have been introduced. SurveyImage is multifunction software which operates
scanner, scan documents, index images, creates relationship with ADITS database, view
scanned images, etc at the time of scanning. In addition, SurveyImage provide facilities to see
number of pages available in each document, view image of any page, etc.
2.3 Productivity Enhancement Through ADITS and SurveyImage
ADITS and SurveyImage software products provide facility for efficient use of documents
and tools for tracking them effortlessly. Better service and timely information can be
provided to the officials and normal public with least delay. Physical handling of documents
can be minimized and life span of the documents can be improved. Misuse of documents can
be avoided and safety will be improved. Scanned images of documents can be used more
efficiently and quickly for viewing and extracting data for decision making. Scanned
documents can be shared among different parties for efficient use.
3. Digital Data Management
Separate chapter in Department Survey Regulations (DSR) has been introduced to streamline
digital data handling in field survey operations and related activities. Regulations and
guidelines for collection of field survey data in digital form, manipulation of them, use of
them for preparation of digital survey plans, handling of digital survey plans, procedures to
incorporate scanned images in new digital survey plans, digital data storage mechanism, etc
are described in this DSR chapter. All the supervising officers and surveyors have acquired
knowledge required for data collection, manipulation, processing and preparation of survey
plans in digital form. Currently, all survey plans are prepared in digital form. Collection of all
survey plans in a database will make a path for the national Land Information System which
is vital in many applications. Survey Department has already initiated Land Information
System (LIS) and part of it is already available in a web site developed by the Department.
Tenement lists of 153,883 land parcels and digital survey plans of 131,415 land parcels
completed in digital form up to end of December 2010 have been transferred to the databases
and available in the web. Low expensive and open source software has been used for the
development of LIS. Land Information System will progressively cover entire country.
4. Preparation of Tenement List
Tenement list, a text document which is part of survey document, contains details of land
parcels of the survey plan. With the introduction of DSR chapter for digital data management,
surveyors prepare tenement list through a software (TLdb) introduced by the Department.
Surveyors feed data through TLdb software and gets print out of the tenement list through the
software. This procedure automatically assigns unique parcel identification number for each
land parcel and store data in a database. Print outs of the tenement lists are also enhanced as
they are printed using computers in a unique format. Finally, databases of tenement lists are
stored in a central and national database.
5. Database for Survey Activities of the Country
Survey Department carries out various kind of surveys in the country. Almost all kind of
statutory surveys in the country are carried out by the Survey Department. Survey
Department get requisitions for surveys mainly from Divisional Secretaries, Government
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institutions such as Mahaweli Development Authority, Road Development Authority, etc. A
survey requisition is issued for each request of survey received. Survey requisition contains
location of survey, type of survey, estimated work load of survey, etc. Proper management of
survey requisitions is useful to estimate work load in each area and management of resources
accordingly. Once survey is completed, survey requisition is updated with actual work load
of the requisition, name of the surveyor, plan numbers, etc. Monthly and annual progress
reports are also prepared according to the information available in survey requisitions.
Therefore, developments are underway to build a database and related software to manage
survey requisitions, progress reporting, etc.
6. Challenges and Facing Them Successfully
Of course there is always “the other side” of every story. Will digital systems work? Where
would the money come from for the systems? Do we have enough staff to handle this? Are
they capable of handling this? Do we have mechanism for sustainability? These were the
questions of many people, when the initial interest of digital system was introduced.
With the experience gained during last couple of years, everybody has very positive
answers for many of above questions. Digital systems introduced by the Department work
very successfully. Budget has been minimized with introduction of open source software, in
house development of software and running most of the systems in ordinary personal
computers. Staff who handled manual processes are capable to handle same processes
digitally. Therefore, staff also get job satisfaction by working with new technology.
Sustainability is an important topic in IT. One of the challenges already realized is
sustainability of the systems. A solid foundation must be built, in order to sustain IT related
applications. Systems cannot keep going without upgrades. Mechanism should be formed to
get user feedback and upgrading should be done accordingly.

------------------------------

“If someone feels that they had never made a mistake in their life, then it means they
had never tried a new thing in their life”.
- Albert Einstien
“Believing everybody is dangerous;
Believing no body is more dangerous”.
- Abrahan Lincoln
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ñkskafodare fomd¾;fïka;=j j¾I 1800 § wf.daia;= ui 2 jk Èk .d,af,a§ wdrïN l< ±kg mj;sk
mqrdK;u fomd¾;fïka;=jhs¡ fuu fomd¾;fïka;=j weröfï wdikak;u wruqK jQfha uqyqÿnv bvï is;shï
.; lr" úlsŒu i|ydhs¡
msUqre m; fyda is;shu hk jpkh fmdÿ jHjydrfha§ tlu lreKla Wfoid Ndú;d lr;;a" tu
jpk fofla úYd, fjkila we;¡ msUqr (Plan) hkq N+ñh u; jQ hï ÿrla mßudKhlg lvÞishla u;g
.ekSfuka ks¾udKh jk ie,eiauhs¡ fuys§ ish¨u fN!;sl jia;= tlu mßudKhlg fuu ie,eiau ;=<
fmkajkq ,efí¡ is;shu (Map) hkq msUqrla fiau N+ñh u; jQ hï ÿrla mßudKhlg lvÞishlg .kakd ,o
ie,eiauls¡ kuq;a fuys§ fN!;sl jia;+ka mßudKhlg fkdj ixfla;d;aulj fuu ie,eiaug we;=,;a lr we;¡
^WÞ: mdr" mkai," ;eme,a lkaf;darej"ksjdih¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡&
fuf,i ms<sfh, lrk ,o msUqre j, jir 200 l úldYKh fï ,smh
s uÕska fu;eka mgka È.yefrkq
we;¡ Y%S ,xld ñkskafodare fomd¾;fïka;=fõ m<uq msUqr ms<sfh, lrkq ,enqfõ j¾I 1800 wf.daia;= 20 jk Èk
uq,af,aßhdj m%foaYfha bvula i|ydhs¡ th ysñlï msUqr 1 ^Title Plan 1& f,i wxl lrk ,§¡ bka wk;=rej
j¾I 1856 jk úg msUqr 50"000 la ksu lrk ,o w;r j¾I 1900 jk úg ysñlï msUqre 200"000 ksu lrk ,§¡
j¾I 1900 isg j¾I 1954 olajd ld,h ;=< ysñlï msUqre 232299 la ksu lrk ,o w;r" fï jk úg ksu lrk
,o iïmQ¾K ysñlï msUqre .Kk 432299 la úh¡ ysñlï msUqre wxl 432299 ka miq fï wxl l%uh hgf;a
lsis|q ysñlï msUqrla ks¾udKh ù fkdue;¡ fuu mrdihg msáka hï msUqre wxlhla fõ kï th idjoH fyda
jxpksl msUqrla nj ck;dj jgyd .; hq;=h¡
j¾I 1934¡10¡26 Èk isg by; wxl l%uh w;ayg
s jQ w;r tA fjkqfjka T wlaIrh uq,g fhdÞ ysñlï
msUqre wxlkh lrk ,§¡ tys§ TPT 1" TPT 2¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡hkd§ f,i TPT 29259 olajd wxlkh lrk ,o w;r fuu
l%uh o 1942¡01¡16 Èfkka miq w;aysgjkq ,eîh¡ tkï 1942¡01¡16 Èkg miq fï wdldr ysñlï msUqre ksIamdokh
ù fkdue;s w;r " tjekakla ;sfí kï th jxpksl fyda idjoH msUqrls¡
by;ska úia;r l< ysñlï msUqre foj¾.hg wu;rj" tla tla ld¾hka i|yd úfYaIs; jQ ysñlï
msUqre lsysm j¾.hla ms<sfh, ù we;s w;r tAjd my; mßÈ fõ¡
01¡ w;alr .ekSfï ysñlï msUqre - j¾I 1892 isg j¾I 1912 olajd ld,h ;=< msUqre wxl 1 isg 2669
olajd ms<sfh, ù we;¡ fuh Acquisition TP1 f,i wxlkh lr we;¡
02¡ m;,a lekSfï ysñlï msUqre - j¾I 1915 isg j¾I 1940 olajd ld,h ;=< msUqre wxl 1 isg 184
olajd ms<sfh, ù we;¡ fuh Mining Right TP1 f,i wxlkh lr we;¡
03¡ j¾I 1937 isg j¾I 1938 ld,h ;=< Crown Title Plan" 154 la ms<sfh, ù we;¡
by; ysñlï msUqre j¾. 5 ;=<u wxlkh uq¿ ,xldjgu tlla jYfhka wxlkh lr we;¡
fuu ysñlï msUqre l%shdÞuh l%shd;aul jk w;r;=r§u rcfha bvï fjkalsÍu i|yd uQ,l
s msUqre
(Preliminary Plan) ksIamdokh 1859 j¾Ifha§ wdrïN flÍks¡ fuys§ m<d;a uÜgfuka m<d; tAllhla fia
i<ld wxlkh ^PP 250& flreKq w;r 1932 j¾Ifha§ fuu l%uh w;aysgqjk ,§¡ ksmojd we;s msUqre m%udKh
82250 ls¡
1932 j¾Ifha isg uQ,l
s msUqre wxlhg uq,k
s a A wlaIrh fhdÞ wxlkh lrk ,o w;r^PPA 250&th o m<d;a
uÜgñka isÿ lrk ,§¡ j¾I 1965 § fuu wxlkh hgf;a uQ,l
s msUqre ksmoùu o w;aysgqjk ,§¡ ksmojd we;s
msUqre m%udKh 18376 lS¡
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óg wu;rj uq¿ ,xldjgu n,mdk mßÈ S wlaIrh fhdÞ j¾I 1950 - j¾I 1965 olajd ld,h ;=,
uQ,l
s msUqre 4998 la ksmojd we;¡ ^ S 4998&
1965 j¾Ifha isg uQ,l
s msUqre ksIamdokh Èia;%sla uÜgñka wxlkh lrkq ,enQ w;r" Èia;%slalh
y|qkd.ekSu i|yd Èia;%sla uq,a wlaIrh fyda wlaIr fol wxlkhg uq,k
s a fhdÞ.kakd ,§¡ WÞ: uy 1" fld 1" u
1¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡ ±kg fuu l%uh È.gu mj;ajdf.k hñka we;¡
óg wu;rj YS% ,xldfõ úYd, jYfhka ;snQ fyaka uekSu isÿjQ w;r th j¾I 1874 isg j¾I 1887
olajd ld,h ;=< isÿlr we;s w;r" wxl 16 isg 300 olajd msUqre ksmojd we;¡ wxlkh Chena PP 16¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡ f,i
fõ¡
j¾I 1920 isg j¾I 1968 olajd ld,h ;=< úúO uekqï i|yd o uQ,sl msUqre wxl 1 isg 246 olajd
ksmojd we;s w;r tAjd MSPP 1 fyda MSP f,i wxlkh lr we;¡
j¾I 1897 wxl 1 orK rcfha uqvq ìï mk; t<s ±la jQ miq uq¿ ,xldfõu bvï uekSu tla
l%ufõohlg wkqj wdrïN l< w;r th ,xld uekqu fyj;a Block Survey f,i kï lrk ,§¡ fuys§ j.dj
wkqj;a" ysñlu wkqj;a bvï j¾. lr tlu j¾.hg wh;a bvï tlu lene,a,lg we;=,;a lr uekSug
,lal, ksid fuu uekqug Block Survey f,i kï ;nd we;¡
fuys msUqre wxl lsÍu ^BSVP fyda Village Plan& .ï msUqre ^.¡ms& f,i m<d;a uÜgñka wxl lr we;
¡ j¾I 1931 wxl 20 orK bvï ksrjq,a lsÍfï wd{dmk; uÕska fuu uekqï j,g wÞ, m%foaY j, rcfha bvï
yd fm!oa.,sl bvï fjk fjku y|qkdf.k, bka wk;=rej tu .ï msUqre" wjidk .ï msUqre (Final Village
Plan) f,i tu wxlkfhkau kï lr we;¡ ^ FVP - w¡.¡ms& ksmojd we;s msUqre m%udKh 8891 ls.
b;d úYd, m%foaYhla rcfha bvï ;=<, b;d l=vd fm!oa.,sl bvï msysá m%foaY f;dard tAjd
N+,laIKd;aul

uQ,l
s msUqre (Tpoo.PP) f,i ms<sfh, lr we;s w;r fuys uq,a msUqre i|yd fhdÞf.k

we;af;a wÕf,a is;shul jg udhsu i,l=Kq lrk ,o msUqrls¡ fïjd o by; bvï ksrjq,a lsÍfï wd{dmk;
hgf;a ksrjq,a l< miq wjidk N+,laIKd;aul uQ,l
s msUqre f,i ^FTP& m<d;a uÜgñka wxl fhdÞ we;¡
ksmojd we;s msUqre m%udKh 319 ls.
;jÿrg;a" ckmo" k.r" jdßud¾. jHdmD;s" iy jkdka;r wdjrKh i|yd ckmo msUqre" k.r
msUqre" jdßud¾. uQ,l
s msUqre iy jkdka;r uQ,l
s msUqre f,i msUqre ksIamdokh o tA tA wjia:dj,§ isÿlr
we;¡
1881¡04¡01 Èk isg 1941¡05¡21 Èk olajd jQ ld, mrdih ;=< úáka úg nÿ msUqre ^Lease Plan& 6439 la
ksIamdokh lr we;¡ ^LP 250&
1998 wxl 21 orK ysñlï ksrjq,a lsÍï mkf;a 11 j.ka;sh hgf;a lvbï m%foaY f,i kï lrk
m%foaY j, lvbï is;shï ms<sfh, l< hq;=h¡ ±kg fuu mk; hgf;a ,xldfõ m%foaY fnfydauhl lvbï
is;shï fyda lvbï msUqre ms<sfh, lsÍu wdrïN lr mj;ajdf.k hkq ,efí¡ fïjd wxlkh lsÍu m<d;a iy
Èia;%sla hk folu tAldnoaO jQ l%ufõohla uÕska isÿ flf¾¡ uq,a wxlh m<d; y|qkd .ekSug;a" fojk wxlh
m<d; ;=< Èia;%slalh y|qkd .ekSug;a" B<Õ wxl 4 lvbï is;shï wxlh f,i;a wxl yhlska hq;a wxl
l%uhls¡
±kg ;%shd;aul lrk lvbï is;shï uÕska uq¿ ,xldju wdjrKh lsÍug ie,iqï lr we;s w;r
fuf;la ud l:d l< msUqre j,g widOdrKhla fkdfldg fuu ld¾Hh bgq lsÍu iEu ish¿fokdf.au j.lSu
yd hq;=lu nj wjOdrKh lrñ¡
ñkskafodare fomd¾;fïka;=j j¾I 1800 isg ysñlï msUqre ksIamdokh lrk ,o w;r 1856 § muK
fËa;% m;% j, msUqre we§u wdrïN lrk ,§¡ m%:u Nd.h oïje,a uekqu" ;,fïi l%uh jeks ir, l%u
Wmfhda.s lrf.k we;¡ úfldaKudkh Ndú;h;a iuÕ fËa;% igyka ;eîu wdrïN ù we;s w;r" mßl%uK
È. iy È.xY igyka lsÍu uÕska N+ñfha msysàu b;d ksjerÈj uekqï lsÍug ,lalr we;¡
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tÞ fuÞ ;=r ms<sfh, lrk ,o ´kEu msUqrla ^N+ñfha úfYaIs; fjkilg ,la ù fkdue;s kï& ´kEu
wjia:djl§ N+ñfha msysgqùug yels ;dËKhla wm i;=j we;¡ óg jir 200 lg fmr idok ,o msUqrla jqjo
wo Èk N+ñfha msysgqùug" wmf.a uekqï ;dËKh ufydamldÍ fõ¡ fufia lsÍug yels jkafka
.=Kd;aulNdjfhka b;d by< uÜgul msUqre ksIamdokh iy fËa;% igyka ;nd .ekSu ;=<hs¡ fuh fkdi,ld
l%shd lrkafka hï Èkl§ o" tÈk isg ñkskafodare jD;a;sh flfrys ck;djf.a úYajdih m¿ÿ jk w;r" wmg
o wNsudkfhka bÈßhg hd fkdyel¡
ñkskafodare jD;a;sh úYajdikSh;ajh yd by< .=Kd;aulNdjh ksidu 1895 wxl 16 orK idËs
wd{dmkf;a 83 j.ka;sh uÕska" uekqïm;s úiska ms<sfh, lrk ,o msUqrla ksjerÈ njg mQ¾j ks.ukh lr
we;¡ fuh wdrËd lr .ekSu wm wmf.a f.!rjh wdrËd lr .ekSuhs¡
1935 wxl 17 orK bvï ixj¾Ok wd{dmkf;a úêúOdk uÕska §ukdm;% ,nd §u, bvu uek msUqrla
ilia lsÍfuka miqj isÿ l<hq;= njg Wmfoia ,nd os ;sìh§;a ck;dj i;=gq lsÍu yd foaYmd,k wêldßh
i;=gq lsÍu wruq‚ka" 1996 § chN+ñ §ukd m;% ms<s.kajk ,§¡ kuq;a wo tu §ukd m;% ,nd.;a wh;a" ksl=;a
l< wh;a hk fomd¾Yjh;a" w;r ueÈ ñkskafodare fomd¾;fïka;=j;a wkjYH m%Yak rdYshlg uqyqK § we;¡
fuh ie,ls,a,g f.k wkd.;fha§ ñkskafodare fomd¾;fïka;=fõ uq,l
s ;dlaIK l%ufõohkaf.ka neyerj
.=Kd;aul núka f;dr msUqre fyda msUqre fjkqjg wdfoaYl Ndú;d lsÍug fm<Uqk fyd;a "th wfma lS¾;sh yd
f.!rjh úkdY lrk ld¾hka fiau .re wêlrK j, we;s lr we;s mQ¾j ks.uk wfydais lr.ekSug;a"
wjidkfha ck;dj m%Yakj,g mg,jk l%shdÞuhla jk nj;a isys.kajd" tjekakla is ÿ fkdfõhehs cd;sfha
kdufhka m%d¾:kd lruq¡
Reference: 1. Abeysekara. G.M.- Categories of Plans in Surveyor Department
2. Bandara.A.M.N. – Legal Background of Surveying

---------------------------------

Three sentences for getting success
a) know more than others
b) work more than others
c) expect less than others
-

William Shakesphere

If you start judging people you will be having no time to love them.
-

Mother Teresa
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The Techniques and Vital Applications in Surveying
by
Anil Collure
Registered Licensed Surveyor
(anilcollure@rocketmail.com)

The methods used to collect data from land surveys, which involve the measurement of
boundaries and preparation of varieties of maps, depend on the reason for the analysis.
Collecting surveying data goes back to the measurements gathered from plotting the layout of
the Great Pyramid of Giza, of Stonehenge, and for Greek temples and Roman roads. The
most ancient and common of the data-gathering methods was measuring land using a simple
length of rope (and later chain) with specific distances marked off on this tool. The
measurements allowed the ancients the ability to put structures and roads where they desired.
Whether using simple tools or 21st-century computer software aligned with satellite imagery,
methods for gathering surveyed land data add up to using mathematical points, lines and
curves of the surface of the earth.
Quantitative Data Gathering


Calculations from triangulation---a series of connected triangles that either overlap or
join each other---use quantitative data-gathering methods. This data assessment
technique requires using a known base-line measurement. This is a preferred method
of surveying because it reduces the amount of computations needing taping off for
analysis. For example, a single chain of triangles allows for rapid quantitative
measurement of a narrow strip of land. To avoid inaccuracies when using the
triangulation method for setting measurements, all angles must be more than twenty
degrees.

Height and Distance


Trilateration is an alternative method to triangulation. Useful in data gathering
through measuring height and distance of rough terrain, trilateration uses electronic
equipment. This technique allows for accurately carrying forward marked positions in
a faster method from the collected measurement data.

Connecting Points of Land


With a series of measured lengths and directions of lines, the traverse technique for
surveying land gathers data by connecting points of undetermined positions of land.
This allows for adjustment of the route of the traverse line when obstructions like
timberlines, swamps, buildings and even heavy traffic areas would impede the
calculations. During initial highway surveying, this "open" traverse practice of
gathering information from the survey is common. With a known land position,
beginning and ending at the same point (the method used to gather the statistics, as in
measuring a tract of land), the traverse technique gathers measurements of the
perimeter.
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Leveling


Leveling is calculating the vertical distances on a marked-off rod along with a
leveling instrument. Permanent objects of a known elevation that is unlikely to
change, such as the top of a ridge, become a yardstick for leveling measurements.
This application determines the variations of the height of land, and without the
yardstick as a data collection tool the process would fail.

Radiation


Radiation in surveying works from set points of ground locations to the survey area
boundary. This information gathering method pairs with a plane table---a device for
plotting maps in the field---and after conversion to the required scale, the distances to
these boundary points become marks on the survey sheet for analysis. Similarly,
radiation surveying allows recording the gathered data from fixed position bearings
and distances directly on the ground for later scrutiny.
LAND SURVEYOR DESCRIPTION

A land surveyor is a person trained to make measurements of the Earth's surface, and present
such information in a variety of formats. Land surveyors belong to a larger category of
surveyors--people responsible for studying land, airspace and bodies of water--and are
instrumental in the field of geospatial information.
Main Duties


Land surveyors--taking equipment such as measuring tape, automatic levels with
tripods, and marking paint with them--visit the area they wish to study. They take note
of where the area is, what it looks like, and what is there. They also use legal records
and evidence of previous boundaries. The information they gather is then used to
prepare maps and reports, or include the data in legal documents and deeds. The work
of land surveyors is important for determining aspects of real estate such as houses
and lawns, or municipal boundaries on a local, state and national scale.
Survey Mapping Technicians



In some cases, survey mapping technicians accompany land surveyors. These are
people trained to assist land surveyors in performing duties such as carrying surveying
equipment, making sketches and taking notes of the information being gathered. They
also use brush axes to move bushes from sight lines, or stick stakes in the ground of
area being surveyed.
Land Surveyor vs. Cartographer



The term "land surveyor" is often interchanged with "cartographer." The latter term is
used generally for people who make maps. That, however, is just one of the formats
that surveyors rely on for presentation of their studies. Relating to mapping duties is
the growing use of Geographical Information Systems (GIS), which is a database
management system for geographical data to be transformed into digital maps.
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Education


With the advance of technology--particularly the advent of GIS--formal training has
become increasingly important. Aspiring land surveyors can choose to attend a
community college or technical school for a one-year certificate/diploma or two-year
associate degree in surveying technology, or get a bachelor's degree from a four-year
college or Sabaragamuwa university.

3D laser scanning Process.
Image below is a 3D perspective view of a pylon scanned from over 150m away at 2mm

Resolution
Laser scanning (Terrestrial laser scanning / LIDAR) enables the rapid collection of highly
detailed point clouds over the area of interest. Surveys Gwalia uses the Topcon GLS-1500
scanner that is equipped with a 2 megapixel camera enabling true colour rendering of the
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survey data accurate to 4mm on targets up to 150m away, and a maximum range of 330m.
We have recently researched solutions for automatically converting laser scan point clouds
into maps of geological joints and fractures that can then be plotted in traditional stereonets
for geotechnical design and modelling.
Other applications for laser scanning include:












Quarry stockpile volume estimates
Coastal erosion studies
Geological structure mapping of quarries for structural analysis
As-built surveys of bridges and civil structures
3D models of heritage buildings combined with GPR to investigate internal wall
properties
Forensic science/collision investigations for police and transport authorities
Typographical surveying
Ports, harbour and water course modelling
Erosion monitoring
Archaeological site mapping
Detailed interior and exterior scans of buildings for microgravity terrain corrections,
building elevations and 3D fly-through.

Measured Building Surveys
Building plans, elevations and sections are produced where accurate representation is
required for design and prior to renovation or alteration. It is particularly valuable where
several floor levels are to be overlaid: our rigid grid system enables the structural elements to
be confirmed from basement to roof level.

Dealing with boundary disputes
Where disputes arise over boundary location, we undertake the survey of existing physical
features on or near the disputed area, relating this to the features appearing on Title or Deed
Plans. All this can be located on the National Grid [by GPS observations].
Reference-Internet
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Geo Spatial Data Provision and User Requirements
K.K.B.N.Fernando
Senior Supdt. of Surveys
1.0 Introduction
Sri Lanka Survey Department is the National Mapping Agency in Sri Lanka, and is responsible for
provision of topographic mapping products (Geo Spatial Data) for the whole territory of the country.
Increasingly its activities and products in Geospatial market are being challenged by constantly
changing user requirements, technological advancements, diverse product requirements and emerging
new entrants (e.g. Private Companies, Urban Development Authority, Water Supply and Drainage
Board, etc.). One of important strategies for Survey Department is to provide basic fundamental
dataset relevant to a variety of users who then maintain their own data based on the basic fundamental
dataset. Under this environment, Survey Department needs to adopt an innovative system. This article
is discussed the problems faced by Survey Department in provision of Geo Spatial Data and analysis
of user requirements.

2.0 Problems in Geo spatial data provision
There are some problems in provision of spatial data in Survey Department as follows:
 Supplying of digital data is done by CD-ROMs. Therefore users have to go to head office of
Survey Department located in Colombo. Sometimes they have to spend two or three days for
collecting their requests.


Due to the insufficient budget and use of manual methods, geo spatial data updating cycle is
not properly working. Therefore department faces a problem of issuing updated data to the
users.



As a government agency Survey Department has to spend large amount of money for data
collections. Hence price of the data is high.



Officers who engaged on digitizing of existing maps are not well trained officers. Therefore it
is very difficult to maintain the accuracy of the data.



Aerial photographs cannot be issued without the permission of the Defence Ministry. Users
have to face difficulties to get the permission from the Defence Ministry.

Comments on Survey Department’s data are collected from the questionnaires. 10 out of 16 user
organizations gave their comments such as: out dated data, less accuracy, cost, etc. Figure1 shows the
comments on Survey Department’s data.
Comments on the Survey Department data

Comment

No comments
Out dated data
Less accuracy
High cost
0

2

4

6

8

No. of organizations

Figure 1: Comments on Survey Department data
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3.0 User requirements
Major user requirements collected from the field survey are summarized as follows:


Most of the users need both 1:10000 and 1:50000 data. These data are derived using different
methods and stored in separate databases. Therefore these two datasets do not have
consistency and when they are overlaid, they do not match each other. Users always
complaining about data inconsistency. Therefore Survey Department needs to prepare a
multiple representation database with automatic updating propagation.



Users expect on-line availability of data through internet. It leads to the establishment of
NSDI and clearinghouse concept.



Users need updated data from time to time. Hence Survey Department needs to revise the
topographic data updating process with newly defined recycling period according to the user
requirements.



There is a huge demand for the elevation data from Digital Elevation Model (DEM).



Every user expects to have spatial data available in the department to be in certain level of
accuracy limit.



Users need easy visualisation ability of data and also need to overlay raster images with
vector data layers.



There is a requirement for development of metadata.



Customers want data of selected area of coverage as their requirements.

4.0 Gaps between user requirements and the current topographic data supply


Data provision in hard copies or CDs only and issuing data delayed due to physical take over
process - Data provision should be downloadable from networks, particularly to address
emergency and management of natural calamities.



Limited customer oriented services – Data distribution mechanism should be customer
oriented to guarantee better satisfaction.



Unorganized metadata preventing exploration and discovery of data – It is needed store
metadata.



Insufficient trained staff to handle advance tools and techniques – Trained staff is needed to
improve data management practice to speed up the in data maintenance and distribution
process.



Unorganized data distribution network – It is needed digital data distribution through the
District Survey Offices.



Data provision in quadrangle format only – It is needed to decrease supplying of unwanted
data using Geo-ICT.

5.0 SWOT Analysis
SWOT Analysis is an effective way of identifying strengths and weaknesses, and of examining the
opportunities and threats we face. The SWOT analysis is an extremely useful tool for understanding
and decision-making for all sorts of situations in business and organizations. SWOT is an acronym for
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Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities, Threats. SWOT analysis can be used to situation analysis. It is
very useful to looks in to both external and internal environment, and it enables to make
comprehensive and critical current status review. The following SWOT matrix shows the strength and
weakness of Survey Department with respect to the internal environment of the system and the
opportunities and the treats as they relate to the external environment of the system. See following
table for SWOT matrix.
OPPORTUNITIES

EXTERNAL FACTORS





INTERNAL
FACTORS




STRENGTHS









WEAKNESSES










Right products, quality and
reliability.
Better product life and
durability.
Power to regulate producing,
maintaining and
dissemination of spatial data.
Large collection of
topographic data.



Customer requirements not
known.
No direct marketing
experience.
Limited budget
need more staff
Staff needs training.
Need new instruments, new
technology.
Need redesigning of
processes and systems.
Slow delivery time.
Unable to supply data on
customer demand.









THREATS




Could develop new
products
Government support.
End users respond to new
ideas.
New specialist
applications.
Conduct a business
process analysis.
Can get financial support
from other organizations




Upgrade topographic database
using modern technologies in
order to meet user
requirements.
Increase the revenue by
producing additional products.



Train staff for the new
technology.
Manage and improve work
processes.
Improve the production
considering user demand.
Out sourcing.







Legislation could impact.
Possible negative publicity.
Some other organizations are
doing same work.
Decreasing annual budget.
Decreasing market for analogue
products.

Increase the geo-information
production using efficient Geo-ICT
technologies.
Increase the market producing digital
data.

Shorten delivery time for the products
and services.
Redesign work processes in data
production, maintenance and
dissemination.

7.0 Conclusion
From information collected from field surveys, it was summarized the gaps between user
requirements and the current topographic mapping for the fundamental datasets in Survey
Department. To supply fundamental data (Geo Spatial Data) on the user requirements it is needed to
reorganize the system architecture of Survey Department. SWOT analysis matrix gives an idea of how
Survey Department can improve processes and productions.
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Methods of Geoid Modeling
By
D.G. Suranimala, Registered Licensed Surveyor
Abstract
Successfully correlating the combination of absolute heights and the elusive precise Geoid
(of 2cm) is discussed here, which are matters of interest with Geodesists for several decades.
The latest satellite information technology has proved it to become a reality to unbelievable
quality and standards. Even though there are advanced satellite based scientific applications,
we still have to consider the conventional methods until the knowledge passes to our
countries.
Introduction
It may be appropriate to start from the basics of very specialized field in Geodesy as to keep
your attention focused throughout the article.
What is Geoid?
Geoid is “The hypothetical surface of the Earth that coincides everywhere with mean sea
level and is perpendicular, at every point, to the direction of gravity”.
The geoid is used as a reference surface for astronomical observations and for the accurate
measurement of elevations on the Earth’s surface.
Yes….simple questions to most of us… but keeping Geodesists awake at night are follows
 What is the height of a natural or man made point on the surface of the earth?
 How accurate can we know a height?
 Where will rivers overflow if this region is flooded?
 How fast are heights changing?
With solutions to above it happens to consider dominant height systems that help to analyze
the situation. They are called as follows




Orthometric: “Height above mean sea level” depicts on most topographic
maps helps 99% to tell which way water flows.
Ellipsoidal: Almost exclusively from GPS and unable to determine water
flow.
Dynamic:
Directly proportional to potential energy, exactly deciding the
way water will flow

These orthometric and dynamic heights are quite based on vertical datum of countries by
which the local geoids are indirectly represented. Published vertical datum of individual
countries usually has differences approximating to global geoid. This means Global and local
geoids differ in their origin: (different equipotential levels) global geoids consider only the
long and middle-wave part of the earth’s gravity field, whilst local geoids also consider the
short-wave part of the gravity field.
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Methods of Geoid Modeling
Local geoid models are calculated mainly to cater local engineering projects, cadastral
surveying, planning, feasibility studies and etc. The desired models can only be developed
using field measurements. They offer centimeter accuracy over several hundred kilometers,
with high resolution.
While generating Geoid models there are some commonly used methods as follows:
1) Astro-Geodetic method: Profiles of N (undulation) values are calculated by
comparison of positions determined geodetically (referred to local ellipsoid) and
astronomically (referred to geoid) through computation of the deflection of the vertical
at each point. A relative accuracy of a few meters is achievable but the method is
difficult and expensive to undertake, hence it is no longer used in practice.
2) Geopotential models: These models are derived from a combination of satellite and
terrestrial data, using high degree spherical harmonic series expansions to evaluate N
values relative to geocentric ellipsoids. With the advent of satellite based technology
revolution help derive precise geoid models having cm accuracies. This method is very
convenient to use and therefore keep constantly improving.
3) Geometric method: A local representation of the geoid is obtained according to this
method, usually at points which have both leveled (orthometric) and derived ellipsoidal
(GNSS-derived) heights. N values at other points are then linearly interpolated. The
achievable accuracy is much dependent on the number of common points and the
smoothness of the geoid, but the method is very easy to implement and therefore
commonly applied in practice.
4) Gravimetric method: This method utilizes Stokes’ integral and requires terrestrial
data in the vicinity of the points at which the geoid is to be evaluated. A relative
accuracy of a few cm can be achieved where good gravity data coverage is available,
making this the potentially most accurate geoid determination method.
The above last two methods are further analyzed briefly comparing the important factors.
Usually combining GPS positioning with orthometric heights results in the Geometrical
Geoid, whose undulations are given as the ellipsoidal (GPS-determined) heights minus the
orthometric heights. On the other hand, surface gravity observations supplemented by
geodetic levelling can be used to construct the so-called Gravimetric Geoid. As a matter of
fact these techniques are not independent, since both make use of a density hypothesis within
the Earth.
Here the geoid formation can be determined in two different ways, both of which depend on
the density of distribution of mass. Hence, there is a hope that in the near future these two
techniques can be combined, which will lead to an improvement of density distribution
modeling of the Earth upper-most zone, resulting a more realistic 3-D density formation
which can change the geoid by few decimeters.
The magic accuracy of 2cm in the determination of Gravimetric geoid – not yet realized in
mountainous terrain- requires not only precise surface gravity observations but also accurate
theories and related numerical codes for geoidal height computations.
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Key Points useful in creating Geoid models:
















Establishing 0 or 1 order geodetic network generating precise Ellipsoid
model connecting Global network if possible.
Ellipsoidal heights should be classified according to the derived
accuracies.
Geodetic levelling of desired stations and applying necessary geopotential
corrections.
Densification of the area by additional GPS/Level stations
If possible combining all the gravity stations and surveys applying
concerned gravity corrections.
Utilizing the existing digital elevation model or DTM
Analyzing Data from the available global geopotential models.
(EGM2008)
Structure design according to the computation model.
Mapping the geoid heights and detection anomalies.
Applying solutions to geoid anomalies.
Design additional interpolation structure for geoid heights of specific
areas.
Building up the computer programs as per the mathematical 3D surface
fitting strategies.
Generating undulation model as per the requirement.
Evaluation by checking field observations for ellipsoidal and orthometric
heights.
Model Validation by graphical and quantitative analysis.

(It’s quite pleasing and gratifying when considered the admirable success of a team of Sri
Lankan Surveyors who create a vibrant well correlated exciting Geometric Geoid model in
middle-east region where I am personally proud to be one of them.)
"About the Author"
Author is from T8 B batch of trainee Surveyors at the ISM between1976-1978. He obtained
the Diploma in Surveying with 1st class honors and became 1st in the batch. He has worked
in the Survey Department from 1978-1988 and then from 1991-1992. Pioneered in local
Geoid introduction in Middle-east. Presently he is a Senior Surveyor at the Centre for GIS,
Doha , Qatar .
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“If you are born poor it’s not your mistake.
But if you die poor it is your mistake”
- Bill Gates
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ආයතනයන්හි “ශ්ර ාත සම්ම්න් තා”
ඒ.ලෙස්ලි ල ම
ේ චන්ද්රස
ානින්ල ෝරු අධිතාරි
වර්තමානලේ ශ්රී් ොතාලබ ලම්ෝල ෝ ආයතනයන්හි ැය ය ැය  වැ ් ල ෙෂ_ණයය්  වනුලේ ශ්ර ාතයන්
ල ව ල ලසේවතයන් වෘ ලතීය සාති වශලයන් සාවි ානය වී තිබීමයි. ලමම ලසේවත සාවි ාන සම්
ආයතන වෙ තළමණයාතාරි ලවයට (ආයතනයත ප්රය ාන වි ායත නිළ ාීනන්) විවි තාරණයා
සම්ම්න් ලයන් අන්තර් ක්රියයා ය ීනමට දුවලබ. ලමම අන්තර් ක්රියයාතාරතම් ්ධත තිය “ශ්ර ාත
සම්ම්න් තා” ලෙස සෙතන අතර ලමය ලසේවා මාඩෙ තළමණයාතරණයලේ වැ ් ල තාර්යයය . ලමහිදි
“ලසේවතයන්” යන ් ලයන් අ ස් තරන්ලන් ආයතනයන්හි තළමණයාතරණය ලනෝවන
ලසේවා ායතයන් පිරිසය.
වෘ ලතීය සාතිය්  මගින් නිලයෝජනය වන්ලන් සාවි ානා ලමත වු ලසේවත පිරිසය . ලසේවතයන්
වෘ ලතීය සාතිය්  ලෙස නිලයෝජනය වන්නාවු අවස්ථාවෙ ලසේවතයන්
ා ආයතන
තළමණයාතාරි ලවය අතර ජනිතවන දුයළුම අන්තර් ක්රියයාතාරි ලවයන් “ශ්ර ාත සම්ම්න් තා” ලෙස
නිර්වචනය තළ ැය ය.
යම් ආයතනයත ලසේවා නියු් ත ලසේවත සමු ය ා ආයතන
තළමණයාතාරි ලවය අතර ලසේවා නියු් තියට අ ාෙව විවි තාරණයා මත ජනිත වන්නාවු දුයළුම අන්තර්
ක්රියයාතාරතම් ාන් අ ස් ලබ.
යම් ආයතනයත තළමණයාතාරි ලවය ස එ්  එ්  ලසේවතයන් අතර ල්ෞධත්ලිතව (තනි තනිව) ඇති
වන අන්තර් ක්රියයාතාරි ලවයන් වන්වනු ෙම්න්ලන් “ලසේවත සම්ම්න් තා” වශලයනි. ලසේවත
සම්ම්න් තා වෙදී තළමණයාතාරි ලවය ලසේවතයන් සම් සම්ම්න් වනුලේ සාමුහිත වශලයන් ලනෝව
තනි තනිවමය. සාමුහිත වශලයන් ලසේවතයන් සම් තටයුතු ය ීනම්  ැය ය ැ් ල්  “ශ්ර ාත
සම්ම්න් තා” වෙදීය.
යම් ආයතනය්  තුෙ වෘ ලතීය සාතිය්  / සාති ඇ ලනම් එම ආයතනලේ තළමණයාතාරි ලවය මනා
ශ්ර ාත සම්ම්න් තා ්ව ලවාල්න යමම අතයාාවශයා වන අතර මනා ලසේවත සම්ම්න් තා ්මණය් 
්ව ලවාල්න යමම ප්රයමාණයව ල ලනෝවන ම්ව ැි  සැෙය ්ලෙට ්තයුතු තරුණයය . ශ්ර ාත සම්ම්න් තා වු
තලි වෘ ලතීය සාතිය්  මගින් නිලයෝජනය වන නිශ්චිත ලසේවත තණ්ඩායම්  ස ලසේවාලයෝජතයන්
නිලයෝජනය තරණය තළමණයාතරුවන් අතර අවිච්ඡින්න සම්ම්න් තාවයය . ආයතනිත අරමුණු ා
්රමාර්ථ මුවන්් ලතර ්ැනීම සඳ ා තළමණයාතාරි ලවය ස ලසේවතයන් අතර ඇතිවන සම්ම්න් තා
අතයාාවශයාය. එවැනි සාමුහිත සම්ම්න් තා වෙදී ් ත ස න් තරුණු අන්තර්්ත ලබ.
 වෘ ලතිය සාති සම් මනා සම්ම්න් තා ඇතිතර ්ැනීම.
 ලසේවතයන්ට අ ාෙ ්ි , වැටුප්, දීමනා, වැඩ තාෙය, නිවාඩු ස වැඩ ය ීනලම් අලනකු ල
ත ලවයන් ්ැන වෘ ලතීය සාති ස තළමණයාතාරි ලවය අතර සාමුහිත ල් ව්ල ය ීනම.
 සාමුහිත ගිවිසුම් වෙට එළඹීම, අ ාෙ ගිවිසුම් අර්ථනිරූ්ණයය ා ්රි්ාෙනය.
 තාර්ාත ආරවු්ල ඇතිවීම වේ වාලීම ස ඇතිවු ඒවා සමතයට ් ලය ීනම.
ශ්ර ාත සම්ම්න් තා ස්ිතතිත ල ව ල ලවනස් ලනෝවන සාත්ල්ය්  ලනෝලබ. එය ්තිත සාත්ල්යය .
රටත ආර්ිතත, සමාජයීය ස ලධතශ්ාෙන ්රිසරයන්හි ලවනස්තම් සම් ලවනස්වන සාත්ල්යය .
“ශ්ර ාත සම්ම්න් තා” ලසේවතයන්, තළමණයාතරුවන් ස ලසේවාලයෝජතයන් එතට එතතුවී සාමුහිතව
සු ව තටයුතු ය ීනලම් තොවය .
ශ්ර ාත සම්ම්න් තා වෙට ප්රය ාන අරමුණු ය හි්ය්  ඇත.
 ශ්ර ාත සාමය ඇති ය ීනම ා වර් නය
වෘ ලතිය සාති ස තළමණයාතාරි ලවය අතර ආරවු්ල, මතලේ , ්ැටුම් යනාදිය ලනෝ්වතින ත ලවය් 
ාන් අ ස් ලබ. සැම්වින්ම ලමය ලනෝසන්සුන්තාවය ලනෝමැති ස වැඩ වර්ජන, පිතටින් ා ලසාන්
වැඩය ීනම යනාදී වෘ ලතීය සාති ක්රියයාමාර්් ැය ය ලනෝ ැය  ලමන්ම තළමණයාතාරි ලවය ස වෘ ලතීය
සාති අතර හිතතෂී සම්ම්න් තාව්  ැය ය ැය ය.
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 ශ්ර ාත ප්රයජාතන්ත්රාවා ය ඇති ය ීනම ා වර් නය
ාන් අ ස්වන්ලන් වන්ලන් වෘ ලතිය සාති වශලයන් ලසේවතයන් සාවි ානය වීම පිණිස ඇති ඉඩ
ප්රයස්ථා ලනෝවැෙැ් වීම ල, ලසේවතයන්ට ම්ේාන විවි තළමණයාතාරි ලව තීරණය ්ැනීලම්දී වෘ ලතිය
සාති ස භාගි ලවය ්ැවතීම ලය.
 මනා ලසේවත - තළමණයාතරන සම්ම්න් තා ්ැවැ ලවීම ා වර් නය
ආයතනයත වෘ ලතීය සාති ස තළමණයාතාරි ලවය අතර ආරවු්ල ා ්ැටුම් ්ැන නැගීම
වේ වාොන් හිතතෂීභාවය ස ස ලයෝ්ය රැලතන ්රිදි අන්තර් ක්රියයාතාීන ලවය ්ව ලවාල්න
යමම.
 ශ්ර ාත සම්ම්න් තාවෙ වැ ් ලතම
ආයතනය්  තුෙ හිතතෂී ා ස ලයෝගී ශ්ර ාත සම්ම්න් තා ජනිතවී ලනෝමැති නම් විවි වෘ ලතීය
තරුණු සම්ම්න් ලයන් වෘ ලතීය සාති ා තළමණයාතාීන ලවය අතර ්ැටුම් ා අර්බු ්ැනනගී. ලම්
නිසා ශ්ර ාත ලනෝසන්සුන්තාවය ජනිතවී ශ්ර ාත සාමය ිඳඳවැී  යයි. ලමහි ප්රයිතලෙය්  වශලයන්
ලම්ෝල ෝ විට මතු ස න් අනිටු ප්රයතිවි්ාත ඇතිලබ.
 ලසේවත චි ලත ත ර්ය හීනවීම.
(උ ා : ලසේවතයන් වැි පුර නිවාඩු ්ැනීම, ආයතනලේ ල්ෝව තටයුතු ස ා ායත ලනෝවීම,
රැය යා ැර යමමට උනන්ව වීම ආදී.....)
 ආයතනිත ලධත්ෙවෙට ානි දුවවීම.
(උ ා : විවලිම්ෙ මණ්ඩෙය, වම්රිය ල ්ාර්තලම්න්තුව වැනි ආයතන වෙ වැඩවර්ජන
ආදියවෙදි සම ර අවස්ථාවෙ විවලි ජනත යන්ත්රාවෙට ානිදුවව ඇති අවස්ථා, වම්රිය
එන්ජින්, මාර්්ය, විවලි සාඥා ආදියට ානි දුවව ඇති අවස්ථා අනාවරණයය වී ඇත)
 සම්් ල අ්ල ල යමම
(උ ා : ානින්ල ෝරු ල ්ාර්තලම්න්තුලබ රජලේ ානින්ල ෝරුවන්ලේ දීර්ඝතාලීන
වැඩවර්ජනය්  ්සුගිය අවධියත තිිඳනි. එහිදී මැනුම් උ්තරණය අභාවිතව තිබීම, මැනුම්
ස ායත ලසේවතයන් රාජතාරි වියු් තවීම ා ල ්ාර්තලම්න්තු වා න අභාවිත වීම වැනි
සම්් ල අ්ල ල යමම් දුවවී ඇත.)
 ශ්ර ම ලෙ ායි ලවය පිරිහීම ස සමස්ථ ආයතනිත තාර්යෂ_මතාව ා ලෙ ායි ලවය පිරිහීම.
ලමවැනි අහිතතර ත ලවයන් අ ාෙ ආයතනයට ්මණය්  ලනෝව සමස්ථ රටටම ැරිය ලනෝ ැය 
ානිය්  වනු ඇත.
උ ා : වම්රිය වැඩවර්ජනයතදී, ස් ්නන් ලසේවතයන්ට ලසේවා ස්ථානවෙට යමමට අ් සු වීම, ලමම
ස් ්නන් ජනතාව විත්ල් වා න භාවිතය නිසා මාර්් වෙ වා න ත ම් ය්  ඇතිවීම, වම්රිය මගින්
ලතලරන තැ්ැ්ල ලසේවා ඇන හිී ම, වම්රිය මගින් ලතලරන ඛනිජලත්ල ප්රයවා නය අඩාෙ වීම ආදිය
නිසා ානිතර ත ලවයන් ඇතිවිය ැත.
ආයතනය්  මනාව ්ව ලවාල්න යාමට ල, එම ආයතනය අලප්ෂ_ා තරන ඉේ තයන් ලවත
ළ්ාවීමට ල ලසේවතයන්ලේ ස ාය අතයාවශයා ල යය . ආයතන තළමණයාතාරි ලවය වෘ ලතීය සාති
සම් මනා ශ්ර ාත සම්ම්න් තාව්  ්ව ලවාල්න යන්ලන් නම් ආයතනලේ අිවවෘර්ධිය ස ා
අවශයා ලසේවත ස ාය වෘ ලතීය සාති මගින් ත වුරු තරනු ෙැලේ.
ශ්ර ාත සාමය ජනිත ය ීනම, සාමුහිත ගිවිසුම් ඇතිව නිශ්චිත තටයුතු ය ීනමට ැය වීම, ලසේවතයන්ට
සා ාරණයව සැෙකීම තුලින් ඔවුන්ලේ තෘප්තියඇති ය ීනම ස ඉ ෙ ලෙ ායී ලවය ඇති වීම යනාදී
ය ් ල ප්රයිතලෙ මනා ශ්ර ාත සම්ම්න් තා නිසා උධත්තලබ. එලසේම මනා ශ්ර ාත සම්ම්න් තා,
ආයතනයත වෘ ලතීය සාති ස තළමණයාතාරි ලවය අතර අලනයාෝනයා සම්ම්න් ය ා විශ්වාසය ඇති
තරයි. ලමය සැම්වින්ම සාර්ථත ලවය ස ා තැපී ල්ලනන අන් ලම් ආශිර්වා යය .
මලේ ැනීලම් ැටියට ශ්රී් ොතා වම්රිය ල ්ාර්තලම්න්තුව ම ජනයාට එදිලන ා අතයාවශයා ලසේවය් 
ස්යන විශාෙ ලමන්ම විවි ලසේවත තණ්ඩායම් ලසේවලේ ලයල න රාජයා ආයතනයය . ලමම
ආයතනය තුෙ වෘ ලතිය සාති දුයයතට ආසන්න ප්රයමාණයය්  ්වතී. ඒවා සම් මනා “ශ්ර ාත
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සම්ම්න් තා” ්ැවැ ලවීම ස ා ආයතන ප්රය ානියා (වම්රිය සාමානයාධිතාීන) ලේ සෘජු ්ාෙනය යටල ල
“ලසේවත සම්ම්න් තා” ශාඛාව වශලයන් ලවනම අාශය්  ස්ථාපිත තර ඇත. එම ශාඛාලබ තටයුතු
ශ්ර ාත සම්ම්න් තා ස ා ීමමාලතෝට එම තටයුතු නිම්ඳ ආයතන ප්රය ානියාලේ අව ානයට ේ ලතලර්.
වම්රිය ල ්ාර්තලම්න්තුව අය ල වනුලේ ප්රයවා න අමාතයාාාශය ලවතයි. වම්රිය ල ්ාර්තලම්න්තුව විෂය
භාර අමාතයාවරයා ා අමාතයාාාශ නිළ ාීනන් එම ල ්ාර්තලම්න්තුවට අ ාෙව “ශ්ර ාත සම්ම්න් තා”
ස ා අමාතයාාාශලේ ස තාර ල්ලතම් (තාර්ාත සම්ඳතා) වශලයන් තනතුර්  ස්ථාපිත ලතෝට ඇති
අතර එම තනතුර ස ා ් ල තරනු ෙම්න්ලන් ප්රය ාන වෘ ලතීය සාති ක්රියයාතාීන රාජයා නිළ ාරිලයය .
ඒ අනුව රජය ්වා “ශ්ර ාත සම්ම්න් තා” හි ඇති වැ ් ලතම පිලි්න්නාවු ය ් ල ප්රයවනතාව ලමයින්
පිළිිඳඹු ලබ.
(ලමම ලිපිය සැතීමලම්දී සම ර තරුණු ල්ෝත ්තින් ස්යා ්ැනිනි.)
--------------------------------------

Two Surveyors go on a camping trip, set up their tent and fell asleep.
Some hours later, one Surveyor wakes his friend. "look up at the sky and tell me
what you see."
The other Surveyor replies, "I see millions of stars."
"What does that tell you?"
The other Surveyor ponders for a minute.
"Astronomically speaking, it tells me that there are millions of galaxies and
potentially billions of planets.
Astrologically, it tells me that Saturn is in Leo.
Time ! wise, it appears to be approximately a quarter past three.
Theologically, it's evident the Lord is all-powerful and we are small and
insignificant.
Meteorologically, it seems we will have a beautiful day tomorrow.
What does it tell you?"
The first Surveyor is silent for a moment, then speaks.
"Practically...Someone has stolen our tent".
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A challenging task ahead for National Mapping Organizations: On-demand web
mapping with vector representation
By
K.A.B.S Rupasinghe
Supdt. of Surveys

1. Introduction
With the rapid development of web technology, there is a growing tendency to view and
query maps in computers, personal digital assistants (PDAs) and mobile devices. One of
the major drawbacks in the existing technology for using maps over web is that users do
not have the ability to view the maps at different scales while zooming in and zooming
out the map with the data content dynamically selected based on the chosen scale as a
consequence of zooming operation. Presently, the technique used in the web to display
maps is based on raster representation of spatial data stored in series of images of the
same area with different resolutions. When the user starts zooming operation, map
retrieves static information of images stored using spatial indexing (basically with quadtree data structure), which enables fast retrieval of data. In addition, most of the national
mapping organizations still maintain conventional map series at fixed scales, which users
somehow have to utilize although information containing on such maps does not serve to
fulfil the exact user requirements. The ideal representation of maps on demand should be
capable of dynamically selecting the data content on display on vario-scales with
applying different colours, fonts and symbology according to user requirements and
analysing data based on spatial queries. These capabilities lack in raster data
representation. Therefore, On-demand web mapping with vector data representation is
the technique, which has the potential to address above drawbacks because of the reason
that vector data are more intelligent than raster data, especially in spatial query
implementation with its rich topological structure.
This paper presents a ‘Concept Map’ (figure 1) for realizing On-demand web mapping
by zooming down the theme, identifying the main subject areas to the detailed levels of
specific sections with their hierarchical relations. Then the paper provides a brief
introduction to each specific section. Finally, it provides conclusions on the gap
identified along the specific sections.
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Figure 1: Concept Map
2.

Concept Map

Section 1: Data enrichment
With the advancement of technology, visualization of maps is no longer limited to
printed maps. In order to view spatial data on different levels of details on vario-scales
on-demand, real-time generalization has to be applied. Generalization algorithms are
complex and particularly when integrating several generalization algorithms in the
generalization process, computation becomes heavy and time consuming. This would
add more complexity on transmission of spatial data over web efficiently. Therefore, precomputation and storage of auxiliary information (secondary information) off-hand to be
utilized in the subsequent generalization process is the ideal way to improve the
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generalization process. The process of adding auxiliary information is called the data
enrichment.
Section 2: Generalization
Generalization is the process of reduction of details retaining geometrical and descriptive
characteristics with topological relations when deriving smaller scale representations
from a large scale representation. With the availability of digital data processing,
generalization has been further divided into two types; database generalization and
cartographic generalization. Database generalization is more into the reduction of data
which do not cause any object conflicts after generalization. For example, reclassification and removal of data are such database generalization operations.
Furthermore, cartographic generalization may cause object conflicts since more emphasis
is paid to the visual enhancement of the details. For example, enlargement, displacement,
exaggeration and simplification are some of the cartographic generalization operations.
Section 3: Data structures
A data structure is a schema of organizing related pieces of information in a computer in
a way information can be used efficiently. There are different kinds of data structures
such as Quad tree, Binary tree, R-tree, Reactive Tree, Multiline Tree and Priority Queues
available for processing of large volume of both vector and raster spatial data and are
suited to different kinds of applications. Indexing used in spatial database management
systems are based on either one or more of these data structures. However, these data
structures have to be modified or new structures have to be developed to support
construction of web maps on demand at vario-scales.
Section 4: Spatial Database Management System
A Spatial database management system (SDBMS) is a software to store, maintain and
query spatial data in addition to processing aspatial data. Such a system can not only
support native geometry types such as point, line and polygon but also some complex
geometry types such as multi-points, multi-lines and multi-polygons. For example, a
parcel that is cut into two polygons by a road running across can be assigned a unique
identification number by representing the parcel as a single multi-polygon. A SDBMS
also has powerful spatial analysis operations of interest for GIS applications, which
general desktop GIS software do not have. Furthermore, a SDBMS has the ability to
store large amount of data, to track lineage of all transactions, to maintain data security
and to query data efficiently using spatial indexes.
Section 5: Progressive Data Transmission
It is a technique used to transmit a large volume of data over World Wide Web (WWW)
from a server site progressively starting from coarser level of details applying
generalization techniques and gradually reconstructing the whole amount of data at client
site. It not only speeds up the web transfer but also offers users to view and query
required level of details efficiently on vario-scales.
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Section 6: User requirements
User requirements are an important aspect of disseminating spatial data over Web. In
designing an on-demand web map service, several factors such as data output formats,
purpose of data, expected data retrieval and query speed, screen resolution, type of
background screen colours and symbology to be used and which level of details are
mostly required on which particular scale together with hardware and software
requirements need to be analyzed.
Section 7: Dynamic map composition
This refers to how a final map is constructed and displayed on-demand from the data
transmitted from the server site to the web client from dynamic data sources such as
databases. Basically this task is very client-specific, with different options available to
implement the web client (e.g., web browser with JavaScript and cascading style sheets;
plug-ins; Java applets; Java applications) based on fine-tuning to the specifications of the
user requirements dealing with responds to interactive requests (e.g., changes of the
zoom level, changes of colour and map symbols) by the client.

3. Conclusions
The paper has derived a Concept Map to identify the related areas to deal with Ondemand web mapping, which provides a basis to create a frame work for on-demand web
mapping. The gap of knowledge to be addressed in the context of On-demand web
mapping lies in the following areas:
- Formalization of data enrichment and generalization process according to user
requirements.
- Design of data structures for the efficient management of multiple geometric objects
at vario-scales in support of all cartographic generalization operations.
- Restoration of topological consistency among multiple geometric objects after
composition in the client site at vario-scales.
- Requirements on the concepts of geometrical representation on vario-scales from the
user point of view.
-----------------------------

“Everyone thinks of changing the world, but no one thinks of
changing himself “
-

Leo Tolstoy
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3D Geo-information from image based modelling
By
N.M.A. Wijeratna
Supdt. of Surveys
Lecturer, Institute of Surveying and Mapping, Diyatalawa

ABSTRACT:

Nowadays image-based modelling is receiving much more attention and many applications
require precise and photo-realistic 3D models. The generation of 3D models from terrestrial images are very
realistic for the many applications and planning process. The techniques used for 3D modelling of
Geoinformation sometime referred to as Close range photogrammetry has dealt for many years with manual or
automatic image measurements for precise 3D modelling. The camera calibration and orientation phases are
key steps in 3D modelling process. If these phases are not accurately performed, there will be some errors in the
final model and for some applications low accuracy results are not accepted. The 3D models which were
properly calibrated and oriented can be used for several applications. Nowadays 3D scanners are also
becoming a standard source for input data in many application areas, but image-based modelling still remains
the most complete, economical, portable, flexible and widely used approach. This paper presents 3D modelling
from terrestrial images.

1. Introduction
The image based modelling is widely used in many fields for the convenience of the work
such as civil engineering, urban planning, mapping, environment, forestry, etc. The procedure
for image based modelling is currently being automated using different type of algorithms.
The automation is classified into two categories such as fully automated 3D model of scene
from images and semi automated 3D reconstruction of the scene from images (Remondino &
El-Hakim, 2006).

2. Automated 3D reconstruction
In the automated method the whole process of 3D modeling such as taking images,
calibration, orientation, and modeling is automatically performed. This is achieved on the
basis of projective geometry of successive images followed by the bundle adjustment. That
results the determination of camera parameters. The reconstruction of the model is normally
done using the computed camera parameters from the self calibration. Though the automated
procedure is widely used in computer environment, it is not an easy task in practical
application. In automated 3D modeling it is necessary to have highly structured and good
textured image with uniform camera motion for the success of the modeling. The degree
automation is strictly related to the quality of the 3D model application as it is subjected to
some errors. Therefore automated 3D modeling from un-calibrated images is limited for the
finding of point correspondence and camera pose as the generated model is necessary to
undergo human interaction for the post processing operation. So the combination of human
ability of image understanding would speed up the process. In fully automatic 3D
reconstruction from the images the calibration and orientation are performed separately and
object modeling is fully automatic using the geometric constraints like perpendicularity and
verticality. For the automatic reconstruction of object the prior defined parameterized blocks
are used in the computer software. The surfaces of the objects are modeled with the planes.
The combination of each plane makes the 3D objects. It is necessary to have projective
geometry for the detection of features automatically matching the dense point cloud of
complex object. The surfaces of the features measure automatically computing the 3D
coordinates at the same time. The fully automated 3D modeling method detects the objects in
closely spaced images and uses the projective geometry for the camera parameter estimation
and matching point cloud within the voronoi regions. So the automation is still required the
operator involvement up to some extent.
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The automated reconstruction of 3D model was successfully applied for the extraction of the
buildings in archaeological site and the realistic models was generated (M. Pollefeys, R.
Koch, M. Vergauwen, & Gool, 2000). Another successful application is modeling of
Bamiyan statues. With the combination of multi resolution geometry and multi temporal
high resolution images the Bamiyan statues were reconstructed with the image based
modeling (Gruen, Remondino, & Zhang, 2005). So the 3D modelling is also used for the
visualization and animation of the cultural and tourist information system.

3. Semi Automated 3D reconstruction
The orientation and calibration of images in semi automated 3D construction is done
interactively or automatically then human operator engaged in the semi automated modeling
(Remondino & El-Hakim, 2006). The semi automated method which consists of definition of
topology and post processing of 3D data is commonly used in 3D modeling of complex
objects. The assumptions such as perpendicularity or parallel surfaces are used to generate the
correct model using the semi automated output based on the measured points and help to
increase the degree of automation procedure. The accuracy of the modeling depends on the
accuracy of camera parameters. According to Voltolini et al (2006) the most significant
parameters in image modeling are the focal length and the radial lens distortion. However
the assumption of the location of principle point in the center of the image does not affect
significantly on the 3D modeling accuracy as the error due to that is eliminated by the
exterior orientation. The amount of information input for 3D modeling is a matter of speed of
the process in computer and also the cost of the process. According to Miguel et al (2006)
semi automated 3D reconstruction of urban areas using epipolar geometry and template
matching is the low cost and any urban area can be modelled using a reduced amount of input
information for camera calibration.
The geometrically accurate and realistic 3D models can be obtained using the approach of
two step process. First basic geometry is built using polyhedral model elements with known
camera parameters then automated matching procedure is adapted for the details. The
occluded objects in images affect the geometric accuracy but, with the help of coplanirity
constraints the modeling of occluded objects can be done accurately (Remondino & ElHakim, 2006). And also the higher geometric accuracy can be achieved using calibrated and
oriented images by the photogrammetric bundle adjustment without any assumptions.
Entering the shape parameters such as width, length, height, etc... the accurate geometry of
the any object can be modeled semi automatically. The semi automated image based
modelling consists of four steps such as image capturing, calibration, modelling, and
texturing. The image capturing can be done using a normal digital camera with constant base
depth ratio.

4. Calibration
The determination of camera parameters is done in the calibration step. That means the
establishment of the properties of camera expose at the image capturing. That is the
establishment of three dimensional spaces in the computer environment with the help of
image coordinate. Using the two overlapping image pair (stereo pair) the position, rotation,
focal length and lens distortion of the camera at its expose are calculated. This is done using
the tie points marked by the operator. After adding sufficient number of tie points for the
establishment of arbitrary 3D space, the arbitrary 3D model of the object is generated for the
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overlapping area. Adding more overlapping images to cover the object, 3D model can be
generated. That model should be reference to ground by adding distance constrains, right
angle constrains and planer constrains and also defining a reference coordinate system.

5. Modeling
The modelling in computer is the process of creating the three dimensional geometry of the
object using different type of shapes. These shapes are made up with points, line and vertices.
There are different type of geometric modelling techniques such as unstructured sets,
wireframe models, surface and volumetric models. The necessary calculation for the creation
of different type of shape is done by the 3D software packages. Image modelling software
consists of different type of primitive shapes such as plane, cube, cylinder, sphere and disk.
Using these primitives the shape of 3D objects are created according to their dimensions.

6. Texturing of the object
In the modelling stage the geometry of the object in space is generated but the natural
materials like colour, pattern on each surfaces are not still incorporated to the created objects.
The texturing is the process of applying the related material to each surface of the 3D objects.
The texturing can be done using photographs or images taken from the reality or using RGB
colours. In texturing process software package creates the material from the selected image
corresponding to the relevant surface and apply that material to the relevant surface. The
texturing gives the realistic appearance to the model. The quality of the texture depends on
the quality of the graphic cards and the system performance.

7. Accuracy of the model
The accuracy of the model can be assessed using some measurement in the reality. For the
accurate model the well distributed tie point for the calibration should be selected precisely
and more constraints (distance, right angle and planer) should be added to the model.

4. Discussion
The image based modelling is an excellent tool for the visualization of real word objects for
many applications. It is an interesting and valuable process for GIS agencies and VGI
providers as they are focusing towards the virtual reality for their customers. It is the path to
visualize the reality and to say bye to the traditional mapping. This technology is suitable for
the modelling and visualization of cities and it can be published on Google Earth too. The
figures below show some 3D models from terrestrial images visualized on Google Earth. As
survey department is the sole agency for Geo-information in our country it is better to focus
on 3D Geo-information for the future development of the country.
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Figure 1: Side views of 3D model of Temple of tooth at Kandy

Figure 2: Front and side view of 3D model of Quarter number 31 at ISM

Figure 3: Side views of 3D model of the ISM main building

Figure 4: 3D view of ISM
References:1. Gruen, A., Remondino, F., & Zhang, L. (2005). The Bamiyan project: multi-resolution
image-based modeling. ISPRS Highlights, 10(2).
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2. Jos´e Miguel S. D., Rafael Bastos, Jo˜ao Correia, & Vicente, R. (2006). Semi-Automatic
3D Reconstruction of Urban Areas
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4. M. Pollefeys, R. Koch, M. Vergauwen, & Gool, L. V. (2000). Automated reconstruction
of 3D scenes from sequences of images. ISPRS Journal of Photogrammetry & Remote
Sensing, 55, 251–267.
5. Remondino, F., & El-Hakim, S. (2006). Image-based 3D Modelling: A Review. The
Photogrammetric Record, 21(115), 269-291.
6. Voltolini, F., Remondino, F., Pontin, M., & Gonzo, L. (2006). Experiences and
considerations in image-based modelling of complex architectures. Paper presented
at the Image Engineering and Vision Metrology.
7. M.Gerke. (2009). Dense Matching in High Resolution Oblique Airborne Images.
IAPRS, XXXVIII.

---------------------------------------

“Professionalism: It’s NOT the job you DO, It’s HOW you DO the job.”
– Anonymous

Excellence is not a skill. It is an attitude.
~Ralph Marston

Nothing is interesting if you're not interested.
~Helen MacInness
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cw;gj;jpj;jpwDk; epymsit mYtyfq;fspy; 5 v]; nraw;jpl;lKk;
ngh. rpthde;jd;, epy msit mjpfhhp, rpNu];l tpupTiuahsu;,
msitapay; glkhf;fy; epWtdk;, jpaj;jyhit.
P.SIVANANTHAN, Snr. Lecturer, Institute of Surveying & Mapping, Diyatalawa
,d;iwa etPd cyfpy; cw;gj;jpj;jpwd; vd;Dk; vz;zf;fUgw;wp gy;NtW jug;gpdUk;
gpu];jhgpj;J tUfpd;wdu;. ag;ghd; Nghd;w tsur;rpaile;j ehLfspd; Kd;Ndw;wj;ij
mtjhdpf;Fk;NghJ me;ehLfs; cw;gj;jpj;jpwd; gw;wpa vz;zf;fUf; fSf;F vt;tsT
Kf;fpaj;Jtk; nfhLj;J te;jd vd;w cz;ik GydhFk;. ,uz;lhk; cyfkfh
Aj;jj;jpd;NghJ kpfNkhrkhd ghjpg;Gf;Fs;shd ag;ghd; mjd;gpd; kpfNtfkhf
Kd;NdwpaJ. ,jw;fhf Ntiyf;FO, rupahd Kfhikj;Jt Kiw, Nru;e;J elj;Jk;
Kfhikj;Jtk;, jiyikj;Jt mgptpUj;jp Mfpa El;gq;fisg; GFj;jpaNghJ 5 v];
vdf; $wg;gLk; cw;gj;jpj;jpwd; cj;jpfspy; xd;iwAk; ag;ghd; ghtpj;jJ. ,jdhy;
njhopyhsu; gpur;ridfs;, NtiyepWj;jq;fs;, Neuj;jpw;F khj;jpuk; Ntiy Nghd;w
njhopyhsu; gpur;ridfs; ,y;yhJNgha; ,ae;jpuq;fspd; rupahd ,af;fk;, jukhd
nghUl;fspd;
cw;gj;jp
vd;w
,yf;if
Rygkhf
mile;jJ.
,t;tpjk;
mwpKfg;gLj;jg;gl;l ,e;j 5 v]; ag;ghdpy; murhq;f mYtyfq;fspYk;, jdpahu;
epWtdq;fspYk;, ghlrhiyfspYk; khj;jpukd;wp tPL thry;fspYk; nraw;gl Muk;gpj;J
ag;ghdpa r%fj;jpd; tho;ifAld; ,ize;jnjhd;whf khwpaJ. ,jdhy; ag;ghdpa
kf;fs; kdg;gO ,d;wp jq;fs; Ntiyfisr; nra;J jkJ ehl;Ld; nry;tj;ijg;
ngUf;f jq;fshy; Md gq;fspg;ig toq;fpdhu;fs;.
,t;tpjkhf Kd;Ndwpa ag;ghidg; gpd;gw;wp Mrpa ehLfshd rpq;fg;g+u;, kNyrpah,
nfhupah, jha;thd;
Mfpa ehLfs; 5 v]; vz;zf;fUit eilKiwg;gLj;jp
ngUntw;wp mile;jd. jw;NghJ ekJ ehlBYk; mur, jdpahu; mYtyfq;fspYk; 5
v]; vz;zf;fUitAk; cw;gj;jpj;jpwd; nraw;jpl;lj;ijAk; Nkk;gLj;Jtjw;F muR
ngUk; eltbf;ifia Nkw;nfhz;L tUfpwJ. ,jw;fhf Njrpa cw;gj;jpj;jpwd;
nrayfk; jhgpf;fg;gl;L mjd; gzpfs; ehLKOtJk; gd;Kfg;gLj;jg;gl;L tUfpwJ.
,jw;fhf mYtyfq;fSf;fpilapy; Nghl;bfs;
elj;jg;gl;L rpwe;j mYtyfq;fs;
Nju;e;njLf;fg;gl;L mtw;wpd; juk; Nkk;ghlila Cf;Ftpf;fg;gLfpd;wd.
5 v]; vdg;gLtJ ag;ghdpa nkhopapy; tUk; gpd;tUk; Ie;J nrhw;fspd;
KjnyOj;Jf;fshFk;.
 SEIRI (Short)
-nra;wp
 SEITON (Set in order)

-nra;j;Njhd;

 SEISO (Shine/Sweep)

-nra;Nrh

 SEIKETSU (Standardize)

-nra;nfl;R

 SHITSUKE (Sustain)

-rpj;RNf

cw;gj;jpj;jpwid Nkk;gLj;j gy;NtW topKiwfspUe;Jk; 5 v]; El;gkhdJ kpfTk;
,yFthfr; nra;af;$baJ, ahtUf;Fk; ,yFthf tpsq;ff;$baJ, ve;j ,lj;jpYk;
eilKiwg;gLj;jf;$baJ, kpff;Fiwe;j nrytpy; nra;af;$baJ kw;Wk; cw;gj;jpj;
jpwid Nkk;gLj;j mbf;fy;yhf miktJ Nghd;w fhuzq;fshy; Kf;fpaj;Jtk;
ngWfpwJ. NkYk; 5 v];
,d; Kg;ghpkhzq;fshf mKy;gLj;jy; (Implementation),
mh;g;gzpg;Gld; $ba <LghL. (Habitual Practice), Njf;fj;ij jtph;j;jy;. (Prevention of
Accumulation) vd;gd mikfpd;wd.
 SEIRI (Short)

- nra;wp

Njitahdit vit, Njitaw;wit vit vd NtWgLj;jYk; Njitaw;wtw;iw
mfw;WjYk; kw;Wk; Fg;ig $oq;fis mfw;WjYk;. ,jw;fhf ehk; gpd;tUkhW
tifg;gLj;jiy nra;J Njitaw;wtw;iw mfw;wyhk;.
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Njitaw;wit, ,yFtpy; mg;Gwg;gLj;jf;$bait, tpiykjpg;gw;wit



Njitaw;wit Mdhy; tpiykjpg;Gs;sit



Njitaw;wit, ,yFtpy; mg;Gwg;gLj;j ,ayhjit, tpiykjpg;gw;wit



mbf;fb Neitg;gLgit my;yJ cgNahfg;gLj;Jgit



mbf;fb Njitg;glhjit.

Njitaw;wtw;iw ePf;f fsQ;rpag;gLj;jiyf; fl;LgLj;jyhk;, Njitaw;wtw;iw mopj;J
tplyhk;, Njitaw;wtw;iw tpw;gid nra;ayhk;, NtW ,lj;jpy; fsQ;rpag;gLj;jyhk;,
Njitf;F Vw;g Vida gFjpfSf;F gfph;e;jspf;fyhk;, Njf;fp itf;Fk; kdg;ghq;fpid
fl;Lg;gLj;jyhk;.
 SEITON (Set in order)

- nra;j;Njhd;

Njitahdtw;iw ,yFtpy; vLj;Jf;nfhs;Sk; tpjj;jpy; xOq;FgLj;jp itj;jy;.
,jw;fhf ehk; Labeling, Visual Control, Marking cld; Colour System IAk; ghtpf;fyhk;.



vy;yh nghUl;fisAk;, cgfuzq;fisAk; ,lk; Fwpj;J gad;gLj;jy;.

 ,e;j nghUs; ,e;j ,lj;Jf;fhdJ, ,e;j ,lk; ,e;j nghUSf;fhdJ.
 NjLjYf;fhd Neuj;ij Fiwj;jy;
 xOq;fikj;J NgZk; kdg;ghq;Ftsh;rr
; p.
 SEISO (Shine/Sweep)
-nra;Nrh
jpdKk; Rj;jg;gLj;jiy fpukkhf Nkw;nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;. ,lj;jpd; Rj;jj;ij
,ilf;fpil NrhjidaplNtz;Lk;. ,ilf;fpil rpukjhdq;fis xOq;Fnra;J
Rj;jg;gLj;jiy Nkw;nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;. mjhtJ nra;Nrh MdJ Kiwahf
Rj;jk; NgZjYk; moF gLj;JjYk; MFk;.
 SEIKETSU (Standardize) - nra;nfl;R
ju Nkk;ghLk; Vw;Wf;nfhs;sg;gl;l Kiwfis gpd;gw;WjYk;. nra;wp,
nra;Nrh Mfpadtw;iw ,iltplhky; Kd;Ndw;wy; MFk;. ,jw;fhf
 fhy ml;ltizg;gb nraw;gly;.
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nra;j;Njhd;,

 gphpTfSf;fpilapyhd Nghl;bfis Vw;ghL nra;jy; vd;gtw;iwr; nra;ayhk;.
 SHITSUKE (Sustain)

- rpj;RNf

gapw;rpAk; xOf;f newpfSk; ,jpy; mlq;Ffpd;wJ. rfyUf;Fk; 5 v];I fw;;gpj;jy;.
cw;gj;jpj;jpwd; cj;jpfspy; xd;whd 5 v];,d; gad;fshf cs;Szu;tpy; khw;wk;,
epWtdj;jpd; cs;Sk; GwKk; khw;wk;, Nrit czu;T jpUg;jp vd;gtw;iwf;nfhz;l
gzpahsu; FO xd;iw cUthf;Fjy;, ghtpf;Fk; ,lj;jpid cr;r mstpy; ghtpj;jYk;
mofhf itj;jpUj;jYk; kw;Wk; %yg;nghUl;fis rpwe;j Kiwapy; ghtpj;jy; Nghd;w
ed;ikfSk; Vw;gLfpd;wd. ,jd;%yk; cau; cw;gj;jp, cau; juk;, nrytPdq;fisf;
Fiwg;gjd;%yk; el;lNkw;gLjiyf;Fiwj;jy;, Nritapd; juk; tsh;r;rpailjy;, nghJ
kf;fspd; Nrit tsh;r;rpailjy;, xw;Wikapd; ntspg;ghL Nkk;gLjy;, tpidj;jpwd;
tsh;r;rpailjy;, ,ae;jpu cgfuzq;fs; gOjiljiyf; fl;Lg;gLj;jy;, tpgj;Jf;fs;
Fiwjy; kw;Wk; cupa Neuj;jpy; tpdpNahfk; vd;gd Nghd;w NkYk; ed;ikfs;
Vw;gLfpd;wd;.
,d;iwa cyfpy; cw;gj;jpj;jpwd; vd;gJ nghUshjhu tsu;rr
; piag; ngUf;fTk;,
ehza kjpg;gpid ];jpuepiyapy; itj;jpUg;gjw;Fk;, rpwe;j tho;f;ifj;juj;ijg;
NgZtjw;Fk; mtrpakhd xU fUg;nghUshf cs;sJ. cw;gj;jpj;jpwdhdJ xU
vz;zg;ghq;Fld; mike;jJ (Mental Attitude), eilKiw xOq;Fld; rk;ke;jg;gl;lJ
(Practical Action), njspthff; fhzf;$bajhf ,Ug;gJ, juNkk;ghL, msT vd;gtw;iw
tpUj;jp nra;tJ (Quality), kf;fspd; Ntiyf;F Nkyjpf ngWkjp Nru;g;gJ (Adding
Value), FO xw;Wikia cUthf;FtJ (Team Sprit), tpidj;jpwDlDk; (Efficiency),
gad;jU tpidj;jpwDlDk; (Effectiveness) rk;ge;jKilaJ. NkYk; ,J Efu;Nthdpd;
tpUg;gj;ij Nehf;fp mike;jJ (Customer Orientation).
mwpT (Knowledge),
Ntiyj;jpwd; (Skills), kNdhghtk; (Attitude), FO Kiwik (Team Work) vd;gtw;Wld;
njhlu;GilaJ. vdNt 5 v]; vd;w vz;zf;fU rhjp, kj> Fy> ehL Ngjkpd;wp ve;j
kl;lj;jpYk; eilKiwg;gLj;jf;$ba xU vspa fUj;JU MFk;.
Nkw;$wpa 5 v];I eilKiwg;gLj;jpajhy; ag;ghd; ehL gpd;tUtdtw;iwg;
gßj;Jf;nfhz;lJ.
 epWtdq;fis ey;y tpjj;jpy; Kfhikj;Jtk; nra;a Ntiy nra;Nthupd;
gq;fspg;G kpfTk; mtrpak;.
 jdpNa Ntiy nra;tijtpl xd;Wgl;L ciog;gjd; gad; mjpfk;.
 ve;j xU Ntiyf;Fk; njhlf;fNtiy mjw;F mßj;jskpLtNj.
 tpgj;Jf;fisf; Fiwf;Fk; tpjq;fs;.
MfNt
ehKk;
5
v];I
vkJ
epymsit
mYtyfq;fspy;
eilKiwg;gLj;Jtjd;%yKk; kw;wtu;fSf;Fr; fw;gpg;gjd;
%yKk; rpwe;j gyid
miltJ kl;Lkd;wp cw;gj;jpj;jpwd; tpUj;jp Clhf ngwg;gLk; cd;djkhd mur
Nritapd; %yk; ekJ ehl;bid Mrpahtpd; Mr;rupakhf khw;Wtjw;fhd rthy;fspy;
ntw;wpnfhs;s vk;khyhd gq;fspg;ig toq;fKbAk;.

---------------------------------------

“Vision is the art of seeing what is invisible to others”.
- Jonathan Swift
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FLASH BACK OF SURVEY JOURNALS
By
M.T.M. Rafeek, Supdt. of Surveys

In the Survey Journals Nos.78 & 79, we highlighted some of the interesting flash backs from
old survey journals to make awareness to new officers in the department as regards the
ancient times history and interesting experiences. In the survey journal No.78, survey
journals 1 to 15 and in 79, survey journals 16 to 22 were summarized. This article continues
to summarize from 23 to 28 to share the interesting experiences as reminiscences.
News Letter No. 23 was published in August 1956, by order of Mr. N.S. Perera, Surveyor
General of Ceylon and edited by Mr. S.Karthigesu, Superintendent of Surveys. In this
journal, some photographs of ‘Camp Life’ taken by Mr. D.B.Rulach, Govt. Surveyor, were
published.
News Letter No. 24 was published in February 1957, by order of Mr. N.S. Perera, Surveyor
General of Ceylon and edited by Mr. S.Karthigesu, Superintendent of Surveys. In this journal
an interesting poem was published under the heading of “A Voice of Warning or the
Miseries of a Land Surveyor’s Wife”. When you visit ISM just refer this poem.
News Letter No. 25 was published in August 1957, by order of Mr. N.S. Perera, Surveyor
General of Ceylon and edited by Mr. S.Karthigesu, First Assistant Surveyor General. On this
issue Bertram Rulach, Govt. Surveyor had written a true story about Surveyor Derek Sumith
who went to home after long spell in the jungles and the story read like this.
“Surveyor Derek Smith was in Colombo recently after a long spell in the jungles. Like a
sailor back in port after a long voyage, he decided to make merry. The return to civilization
happened to coincide with the special General Meeting of the Government Surveyors
Association. There were many Surveyors in town, and the exchange of pleasantries went on
deep in to the night. The time came to part, and, to the surprise of everyone, Derek Smith
declared that he did not know where his home was. It transpired that Derek’s home folk had
“changed quarters” recently and Derek had only a hazy notion of the new address. The hunt
was on. The enthusiastic search party, tired and worn-out, soon dwindled to three-Surveyors
Norman Mendis, Jayampthi Yatawara and Derek Smith. The place seemed a new jungle, and
many a bleary-eyed house-holder had to answer question where so-and-so lived. Time was
moving on, and it looked as if the searchers would have to spent the night on a park-bench.
“Let’s have one more try” said Yatawara, that house there has a welcome look!” Smith went
up and banged long and hard. There were movements inside, and after what seemed an
eternity, the door inched open. “Don’t move”, hissed a voice. Derek peered through the
darkness, and found to his horror that he was staring into the twin barrels of a shotgun! Up
went his hands, in true Western style: “D-don’t shoot, please” he managed to stammer.
Someone sprayed the light from a torch over the searchers. “hey, mum it’s Derek,” yelled a
voice. Surveyor Derek Smith was home.”
Those days surveyors and their supervising officers in some occasions had interesting and
heated words across their work and one of the heated words in a letter is published on this
issue and given here. A Surveyor, applying for leave, has given a new twist to the hackneyed
expression “private business”. In the “Reasons for Application” cage of the form he wrote
“my own business”. The Supervising Officer is said to have tactfully queried this departure
from the usual phraseology. The Surveyor it appears, had no particular love for his
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supervising officer, replied that “My own business” in other word is “private business” and it
also means “Not Your Business”!
First time the history of survey journals a story was written in Tamil language in this issue.
The heading of the story was ‘Opinion of a wife of surveyor’ which was written by Mrs.
Ponnambalam and it is given below.
gy fijfisf; fijj;J NjePUk; mUe;jptpl;L vdJ rpNefpjp> uhfpdp Nfl;lhh;>
“mnjy;yhk; rup uhN[\;> ePq;fs; mbf;fb cq;fs; fztiug; gpupe;jpUf;f NeUfpwNj>
mijapl;L ePq;fs; kdk; Nehftpy;iyah?
ahd; xU Gd;difAld;> “kdk; Vd; Nehf NtZk;? mtuth;fSf;F tpjpj;jJ jhNd
cs;sJ”
ts;Sth;
nrhy;ypAs;shNu>
“tFj;jhd;
tFj;jtifay;yhy;
Nfhb
njhFj;jhh;fF
; k; Ja;j;jy; mupJ”. ePq;fs; xU Mrpupaiu kzk; nra;jikahy; cq;fs;
FLk;gk; xNu ,lkhf ,Uf;fpd;wJ. ehs;NjhWk; fztupd; ,d;g Jd;gq;fspy; fye;J
nfhs;syhk;. gps;isfspd; gbg;G Fok;ghJ. mt;tsT jhNd?
uhfpdp: Mkhk;> Mkhk;
ahd; nrhd;Ndd; “vdJ fztupd; cj;jpNahfk; ey;yjy;y vd;fpwPh;fs;. mg;gb
ay;yth? nrhy;YfpNwd; NfSq;fs;. (1) cj;jpNahfq;fspy; Kjd;ikAw;wJk; njhd;ik
tha;e;jJk; epy msitahsh; NtiyahFk;. (2). jha;ehl;Lf;Nf ciof;f n[d;kk;
vLj;Njhk; vd;nwhU ghl;by; tUtJ Nghy mth;fs; jq;fs; eaq;fUjhJ xU
ehl;Lf;F ciof;fNt gpwtpnaLj;jth;fs;. ngz;baiuAk;> jq;fs; Foe;ijfisAk;
,y;yq;fspy; ,Uf;ftpl;L capiuAk; nghUl;gLj;jhJ fhlsf;fg;Nghfpd;whh;fs;. (3)
mth;fspd; njhopy; kpFe;j EZf;fk; tha;e;jJ. mse;J fzf;fpLifapy; xU
kapupio msTs;s J}uk; gpioj;jhYk; NghJk; KOtJk; gpiojhd;> mtjhdk;
Ntz;Lk;. ,t;tsT EZf;fkhd Ntiyapy; xU epy msit cj;jpNahfj;jUf;F
vt;tsT nghWik ,Uf;f Ntz;Lk; vd;gij cq;fshy; fzpf;f KbAkh? (4) Njf
MNuhf;fpak; jhd; xU rkak; Fd;wpapUe;jhYk;> gpbthjKk; neQ;RuKk; xU epy
msitahsUf;F ,Uf;fNt nra;Ak;. (5) EZf;fkhd Ntiy ghh;f;Fk; ,th;fSf;F
tprhykhd kdJz;L. jd;Dila $lhuj;jpw;F tUk; xU tpUe;jpdd; my;yJ
md;dpadhapDk; rup> mtiuj; jf;f cgruiz nra;J topaDg;ghky; tplkhl;lhh;fs;.
(6) kidtpiaAk; kf;fisAk; mbf;fb gpupe;jpUf;fpd;wikahy; kf;fspy; $ba
ghrKk;> kidtpapy; fsq;fkw;w fhjYk; vd;Wk; elk;GupAnkd epidf;fpd;Nwd;. (7)
flTs; topghL kpfTk; Kf;fpakhd tplaky;yth? ,e;jf; fhyj;jpy; nghJthf vy;yh
epy msit cj;jpNahfj;jh;fl;Fk; mth;fSila Ntiyahl;fSf;Fk; flTs;
topghl;by; ek;gpf;if cz;L. jkpouhf ,Ue;jhYk; rup> rpq;fstuhf ,Ue;jhYk; rup>
my;yJ NtW ve;j [hjpapduha; ,Ue;jhYk; rup mth;fSf;;F Mz;ltdpy; ek;gpf;if
,Uf;fNt nra;fpwJ. ntspj;Njhw;wKk; Ngr;Rk Mz;ltdpy; ek;gpf;ifaw;wjhf
,Ue;jhYk; kdpjupd; neQ;rk; mtiu epr;rakhfj; njhOJ tzq;Fk;.
uhfpdp:- uhN[\;! epy msit cj;jpNahfj;ij tpaf;fpd;Nwd;. nfl;l Fzq;fisAk;
Ml;nfhs;sty;yJ. njhd;ik tha;e;jJ> jd;dyq;fUjhjJ> neQ;Ruj;ij;nfhz;lJ.
,j;jifa vj;jidNah rpwe;j gz;ghl;Lf;Fupa ,j;njhopiy ahd; Gfo;fpNwd;. ePq;fs;
xU epy msit cj;jpNahfj;jiu kzk;Gupe;jJ> ePq;fs; nra;j gf;fpakhFk;. vdf;F
xNu xU kfd; mtidAk; xU Nritah; Mf;fNt Kay;Ntd;. rup tul;Lkh uhN[\;?
ahd;: Ngha; thUq;fs; uhfpdp> ek];fhuk;.
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Those days field
survey assistants
were
mostly
appointed
by
surveyors
with
the approval of
their supervising
officer
the
cartoon (in the
right hand site)
which published
in this issue to
memorise
this
matter.

News Letter No. 26 was published in April 1958, by order of Mr. V.Rasaretnam, Surveyor
General of Ceylon and edited by Mr. J.R.Sinnathamby, Superintendent of Surveys. There was
an article regarding the Diyatalawa Sports Club Celebrations and one photographs also
published in this issue which also memories the golden and olden day’s celebrations at
Diyatalawa which is republished at the end of this article.
In the history of our nation there was big flood was recorded in the year of 1957 and that
surveyors were also affected by this flood while they were camped in jungles. There are few
incidents were reported in this issue and two of the incidents are given below.
Mr. Kanapathipillai, Govt, Surveyor stationed at Mannar and his experience regarding in
1957 flood is given below.
“On December 25 at about 5 p.m. the camp labourer shouted out to Mr.Kanapathipillai that
the flood waters were rolling their way. Mr. Kanapathipillai raised his head and saw a
mountain of water rushing on them, and both he and his labourer started packing the
documents. When they were in the process of packing, the waters had reached his camp and
the level was steadily rising at the rate of about 1 foot in 15 minutes. They completed the
packing of the documents with extraordinary speed and ran to the highest place in the area –
the police Barracks – and hung up the upright plan box and a tin rill to a beam 15 feet above
ground, the bottom of the plan box being 9 feet above the floor, and as luck held, the flood
waters camp swept under the plan box but did not submerge it. Mr.Kanapathipillai’s private
diary for this period speaks for itself:-“
24.12.57
24th
25th 6 p.m.
higher

From home to Madhu Road.
Plan work.
Removed things from my camp to the only camp (labourers) available on
elevation.
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26th 3 a.m.
26th 5 p.m.

26th night
27th 10 a.m.
28th
28th

a.m.
p.m.

28th

p.m.

29th

a.m.

29th
30th
31st

p.m.

Started removing my government Stores and furniture from that camp to the
Police Barrier shed close by: went to Police Barracks with plan box.
At Police Barracks. Heaved a sigh of relief that the field books and plans were
kept in a safe place, from where I may have to run with the others, if the
situation worsens. (The field books and plans, in an upright plan box and tin
roll, were hung up on to the beam of the Barracks building .the beam was 15
feet above the floor and the bottom of the plan box was approximately 9 feet
above the floor).
Situation has worsened. Escaped to Madhu Church, wading through waist
deep of water and the rest of the way on foot. Placed myself at the disposal of
the Parish Priest at Madhu Church.
Heard over the wireless that point Pedro was affected by the floods an going
under. Feeling desperate.
Some hopes of seeing camp site.
Went in a L.D.O. lorry and through waist deep of water and made sure that my
field books and plans were intact.
Had a sight of a helicopter, which issued flood parcels. Some hopes of
reviving.
Started for Vavuniya wading through water and getting a lift in passing lorries,
to contact any high officials.
Labourers at Madhu church; self looking after the welfare of the labourers.
Same as on 29th afternoon.
Assistant Superintendent of surveys visited me. Went with him and handed
over the plans and field books.

Mr.K.Retnaraja, Government Surveyor, stationed at Kalmunai during December reports as
follows :On December 24th at 9 p.m. my office Tent was blown off and torn to pieces by a strong
cyclone and heavy rain that started suddenly. So with the help of two labourers, (as others
were stranded at the out camp), and my wife I carried the boxes and tin rolls containing plans,
field books and other documents that we were able to remove from the office tent, trees in the
compound began to fall and one of them crashed on my car.
Then all the ropes of the other living tent gave way and it began to collapse. It was 10 p.m.
now and all lamps got blown off by the wind and rain and we were in pitch darkness. By now
the flood water had come up to the door steps. So with the help of a torch light we piled up
the Plan box, tin rolls, files and other documents on my large dining table and covered them
up with gunny bags, mats and mattresses. Before this job could be well completed the cadjan
structure in which we were living also collapsed thereby driving out my wife and children
and others into the open. Within this half an hour, water had comp up six inches inside the
camp and one foot in the compound. Now it was a case of saving our lives; so we fled to a
nearest building and spent the night there. It rained heavily the whole night.
Early morning there was three feet of water in my camp site. It was very fortunate that water
was only up to the level of the dinning table and my documents were safe up to then. So they
were transported to the road side some chains away from the camp where flood water had not
risen. Some of the valuable cloths and jewels of my wife were also removed. Then after
cutting away the fallen trees my car was pulled out of the collapsed garage to fine that the
entire hood, bonnet and glass screens were badly damaged. By the time the car was removed
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water had risen up to two and a half feet inside the building, where my wife and children
stayed up to now. They were then removed to the hospital premises and my car and the
documents to my friend’s house not affected by the floods.
By (eleven) 11 p.m. on twenty- fifth the flood reached its highest level and evidence showed
later that water had reached my camp up to 5 ft. none of the other government stores or
private baggage could be removed until the water subsided. On the 27th water had gone done
to 6 inches or so leaving behind plenty of weeds and rubbish brought in by the floods. As the
place was waterlogged and full of fallen tress re-camping on the same spot was quite
impossible. The two labourers and self kept watch over the goods that were scattered about in
the compound and on January 6 with the help of the D.R.O., I found another place to camp
out. Heavy loss and damage to private property and government stores was sustained.
Another milestone achieved in
this year that is receiving 12
jeep vehicles to department that
was donated by United States
Government.
Mr.
V.
Rasaretnam. Surveyor General,
on behalf of the Government of
Ceylon accepted the keys of the
vehicles. To memorise this
event a photograph was
published in this issue that is
given
below.
Mr.
V.
Rasaretnam is also in the
photograph but I (Rafeek) never
seen his photo earlier so, any
one can help me to identify him
on the photograph.

News Letter No. 27 was published in October 1958, by order of Mr. V.Rasaretnam,
Surveyor General of Ceylon and edited by Mr. J.R.Sinnathamby, Superintendent of Surveys.
In this issue there were no particular interesting items to highlight.
News Letter No. 28 was published in May 1959, by order of Mr. V.Rasaretnam, Surveyor
General of Ceylon and edited by Mr. J.R.Sinnathamby, Superintendent of Surveys. This
issued was published with a photograph in the front cover which shows how surveyor dressed
those days while they engaged on field duties. That photograph is republished at the end of
this article to make awake of new surveyors.
Another interesting story was published by Newton Silva a former Survey Student regarding
his beginning days in ISM. You all should read the story because it will definitely memorise
your days in the ISM. The story was titled as “DIYATALAWA – HERE COMES
REGGIE!” and the story is given below.
“The second class compartment of “Uda Rata Menike“ was uncomfortably crowded. Reggie
looked around the compartment and took stock of the crowed. Only one girl worth while
looking at sighed and gazed out of the window. The journey was tedious, except for the few
jokes cracked, and the few songs sung by his companions.
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Diyatalawa was cold, but Reggie likes the climate. In a hut covered by wood, asbestos and
galvanised iron sheets, Reggie started his life as a survey student.
The class room was a strange place for Reggie. The desks were too high, and the stools
awkward. The instructor was fat, short, and had a charming smile. Reggie liked him. But the
instructor looked at him coldly.
Back from the class, while at lunch with his companions, Reggie described his first
experience in taking over stores.
“Today a terrible thing happened to me” started Reggie, “Our instructor wrote the list of
stores on the black board and asked us to copy it down on the white form”.
“Not the white form, man” interrupted one, “it is from S 56”.
“Ah, that’s right“ continued Reggie, “On that form we entered the stores. Later the stores
were distributed, and the labourers carried them to my hut. They returned and asked me
whether there’s any thing more to take. I told them that there’s a table to be taken and asked
them to wait. I waited and waited but no table was forthcoming. So I checked the list of stores
again, and found that the table was non other then the Boileau’s Travers Table.”
They all joined in the fun, as they too had similar experience.
For two whole weeks Reggie practised drawing circles, and circles. At the end of the 2nd day
thoroughly disgusted he shouted out “I can’t lay any more oval eggs on paper “. The
instructor who overhead Reggie’s remark, frowned at him. Reggie looked down innocently
and laying more and more eggs on paper or rather went on practising draughtsmanship.
On the 2nd week he was ready for his first “field work.” It was a bright Monday morning, and
attired in his best suit (Gabardine longs, and white long sleeved shirt) he went to the class. On
seeing him his instructor remarked “This is not a dress suitable for field work. You must
dress like a practical surveyor “ Reggie wondered whether there were any “theoretical
surveyors“ as against “practical surveyors“ but on the following day he got into his shorts and
short sleeved shirt before going to the field.
The theodolite was a strange instrument for Reggie. There were so many names for the
different parts – foot screws, tangent screws capstan headed screws, slow motion screws,
transit axis, line of collimation, upper plate, lower plate, cross hairs, “A” vernier , “B”
vernier, plate levels, etc ., etc. Reading the vernier was another tricky thing. Once a classmate
of his, trying to read an angle, called Reggie and asked him to help him read the angle.
Without bothering to do it, Reggie said “you just read the angle”. Without Reggie’s
knowledge his instructor was standing close by at the moment and asked Reggie to go and
read the weather report, if he wanted to “just read some thing”.
After finishing the chain survey plan he took it to the instructor with a proud heart. He gave
the plan and stood close by, for the praise which he thought was sure to come. The instructor
glanced through the plan, and without even raising his head said “you won’t get any marks
for this“. His pride shattered Reggie come back and re-drew the plan.
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On the day he really started Block Surveys, Reggie was full of excitement. With pencil and
paper in hand, and five labourers following him, Reggie went to prospect the area. With the
tracing he, had found, it difficult to locate the boundaries, but with a lot of wailing he
ultimately for them. Sometimes standing and sometimes seated on rocks he finished drawing
the prospection diagram.
It did not take a long time for Reggie to realize that the theodolite could be used for many
other purposes then for which it was intended. Life dragged on till one day he found that he
has completed the survey of his block.
He drew the plan, and while doing this, learnt a new word – fudging. Fudging made line
plotting easy as anything, till one day a Surveyor who had come for recess told him that
Reggie will have to drop that word and the practice too in the training school itself- before
coming to the field as a Surveyor. This advice brought to his mind the first lecture he listened
to in the training school. ”Always remember” lectured the senior instructor on the very first
day, “that you can never do any dishonest work in this department. Dishonest work will come
tracking you just like your own shadow. There is no escape”. How true these words are
pondered Reggie, and on the day his instructor checked his plan, he fully realized that there
was no escape.
Levelling tracing, interpolation of contours, and plane tabling came to and end as time
marched on. Then the vacation came, and the final examination drew closer. With the
“Standing Orders” opened in front of him, he is wondering what will happen to him at the
final examination. When reading the orders regarding married quarters and rent allowance for
married Surveyors, the memory of Leonie flashes through his mind. Yes Leonie his cousin.
But that is an entirely different story.”

A surveyor enjoy the club night at
Diyatalawa Celebration

Surveyor with so called
surveyors’ uniform at Field doing
levelling

(Rest of the interesting flash back will continue in the next journal)
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Pictures of Survey Department at ‘Deyata Kirula’ Exhibition 2012

Name Board of the Ministry of Land & Land Development

Background of the Survey Department’s Stall

Surveyor General & Senior Officers at exhibition
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Surveyor General& Senior Officers at exhibition

Exhibits

Exhibits
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Exhibits

Stalls of the Ministry

Map Sales Lorry

Exhibits & Staff
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Exhibits & Staff

---------------------------------------------

“Nobody can go back and start a new beginning, but anyone can start today and make a
new ending”.
Maria Robinson

“No man ever reached to excellence in any one art or profession without having passed
through the slow and painful process of study and preparation”

“The mark of a true professional is giving more than you get.”
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